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LEVELS AND CHAINING IN TELEFOL SENTENCES 
O. IN TRODUCTION 
0.1 GENERAL 
This paper is the fifth in a series of articles describing the 
syntax of Telefol. i The analytical approach used throughout the 
series is mainly Longacre's version of Pike's tagmemics, but the 
terminology of tagmemics has been avoided where possible in the pre­
sentation.2 In partIcular, the term UNIT has been used throughout for 
the significant structural unit of each level of the syntax, rather 
than the term "tagmeme". 
One of the analytical problems faced by those who have developed 
and used the tagmemic approach has been the identification of LEVELS 
within the syntactic hierarchy.3 One of the characteristic problem 
areas in this regard has been the levels above the Clause. In Telefol 
this area has proved a problem too, which has been solved by posi ting 
two levels intermediate between Clause and Sentence. 
called the PARATACTIC Level and the DEPENDENT Level. 
These have been 
Neither of these 
intermediate levels exhibits the multiplicity of contrastIve struc­
tures such as is found at the Clause Level and the Sentence Level. 
A striking structural feature of each of these levels is the pos­
sibility of repetition of a given structural Unit any number of 
times.4 The repeated structural Units in such a sequence are linked 
together in a way characteristic of the particular level. The se­
quence as a whole has the same status as each individual UnIt plus 
linkage within it. Such a sequence of repeated Units and linkages has 
been called a CHAIN.5 A minimal Chain consists of one Unit plus its 
linkage. At each level the Units and the linkages in a ChaIn exhibit 
characteristic agreements and correlations the one with the other. 
0.2 ABBREVIATIONS 
< > :  Pointed brackets signify that the bracketed item 1s cited to 
represent all the members of its class 
± optional occurrence 
+ obligatory occurrence 
simultaneous occurrence (intonation only) 
CS: ClosIng Sentence 
1 
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Dependen t ConstructIon 
Exclamatory UnIt 
FInIte Dependent Clause UnIt 
FInIte Dependent Unit 
Head (of Non-Clausal Sentence) 
Independent ChaIn 
Independent Clause UnIt 
IntonatIon 






Sen tence Terminal 
(superscript) occurs sIngly or repeated any number of tImes 






Sen ten ce Chain 
Sentence Uni t 
In formulae, lInkages are arbitrarIly joined to the precedIng UnIt by 
a perIod Instead of a plus (+). However, nowhere are they conceIved 
of as betng necessarlly joIned to or dependent upon the preceding 
UnIt. In fact linkages are equally related to the UnIts precedIng and 
followIng them. The notatIon here used is merely for convenience of 
representatIon of a repeating sequence. 
0. 3 FROM CLAUSE TO DISCOURSE: A FORMULAIC SUMMARY 
Table A gIves a dormulaic summary of the varIous levels, and the 
Uni ts and ChaIns occurrIng In them. The formulae used In this Table 
LEVEL 
Charac teri sti c 
CHAIN 0 f Uni ts 
at each Level 
Tab l e A 
CON STRUCTI ON S 
at each Level 
Di scourse SC = {Ld + Su}n Two main Di scourse 
Level Typ es: 
(1) + as ± SC + CS 
(2) Conversations as 
described in 
section 5. 2 
3 
The most charac­








IC = IU. Lcn Several Sen tence IU: DX 
Dependen t IX = FDU. Lpn 
Level 




Types as described in 
sections 4. 3- 4. 5. All 
Independent Clausal 
Sentences have the 
shape: 
IX = ± IC + IU. Lt -In 
DX = ± IX ± PC + ICl FDU: PX 
PX = ± PC + FIXl 
10 basic Clause 
Types and their 
modifications as 
described in T. C. S. 
ICl :  All of the 
basic Clause 
Types (see sec­
tion 3. 1) 
NIXl :  8 of the 
basic Clause 
Types (see sec­
tion 1 .  1) 
FIXl :  9 of the 
basic Clause 
Typ es (see sec­





cate Uni ts: Noun 
Phrase 
4 
are the most simplified possible. They illustrate how the Construc­
tions at one level mani fest the Uni ts in the Chain and Constructions 
at the next level. Table B gives some of the same information in 
maximally expanded form to show the composi tion o f  each Construction 
and Chain, and to show once again how each Construction occurs in the 
Units of the next level above. Table C shows the analysis of  an ex­
panded Sentence into Constructions at successive levels down to the 
Paratactic Level. These Tables have been placed at the front o f  the 
paper so as to be readily re ferred back to for comparison, section by 
section. They will be more meanlngful to the reader when the whole 
paper has been read. 
1 .  THE PARATACTIC CHAIN 
1.1 THE NON-FINITE HOMOPERSONAL DEPENDENT CLAUSE UNIT 
The repeatIng Unlt In a Paratactlc Chaln (PC) is the non-finite 
Homopersonal Dependent Clause (NDCL J . 6 Any basic Clause Type except 
E quational and Direct Imperatl ve Quotatl ve may manl fest thi s Unl t, 
al though hal f o f  all the Clauses in Paratactic Chains are Motion 
Clauses.
7 Wh1le most of the Clauses In a Paratactlc Chaln are minimal, 
that Is, composed o f  a Predlcate only, non-predicate clause-level 
Units may also occur within them. Of these clause-level Units, Object 
of a Transitlve Clause and Destination of a Motlon Clause are the most 
Tabl e B 
SC : {+ Ld ± [± (± NDCLL¢n + FDCLLp )n 
± (± NDCLL¢n + FDCl . Lp )n 






± (± NOCL L¢n 
[± (± NDCt. L¢n 
± (± NDCl . L¢n 
( ± NIXl .  Len 
± NJ£LL¢n 
NIXl .  L¢n 
+ FOCl . Lp )n 
+ FDCl . Lp )n 
+ FDCt. Lp )n 
+ FDCLLp )n 
+ FDCl 
± NDCLL¢n 
± NDCl .L¢n 
± NDCLL¢n 
± NDCl .  Lon 
± NDCl . L¢n 
± NDCl . L¢n 
+ ICLLc]n 
+ ICL Lt _In }n 
+ ICLLc]n 
+ ICt. Lt --In 
+ ICt . Lc ] n 
+ ICl 
Tabl e C 
r------------- IX "" Independent Clausal Sentence --------------, 
�-----------------IC ___________ � 
1--_______ IU: DX ----------, �IU: D X _ 
1--___________ OC -----------, 
PC 
ICl . Lc NOCl . L:-l ICl .Lc ICL. Lt -In 
ta l-t' kw ee fuu {folu- ta utaml kut4 kub'ka' unlta kale unelu koo. 
harvest get come it cook she­
served 
I-saw but left-i t I-went and she-ate. 
'When she had harvested (the taro) and brought it (home) I saw that she had cooked it and 
served it uP. but I left (without eating it) and went away so she ate it (by herself).' 
en 
6 
Tab l e  D 
GENERAL ENGLISH GLOSSES 
VERB FORM NATURE OF Wi th punc ti �iar With 
INTERVAL 
�on Hnuati ve 
stem stem 
stem minimal or when, after, and - ----
n1l 
stem + -om minimal or when, after, and - ----
n1l 
(natural 
can se quenee) 
stem + - sii t short soon after soon after 
stem + -80m medIum and (co-ordlnated while; some tIme 
( co-ordlnated actIons) , some time after 
actions) after 
stem + -born long (much) later while; (much) later 
stem + - bii very long ----- while still, since; 
(mult1ple a long time later 
action) 
common. The Subj ect Uni t, i f  presen t, occurs only 1n the first 
Clause of the Cha1n. All the Clauses in the Cha1n,' as wen -as the 
next Clause followlng the Chain, have the same subject. 
The Predicate o f  a non- finite Dependent Clause consists of a Verb 
stem wlth or without an interval SUf fix.8 This stem is not marked for 
subject-person, tense, or prev1ew subject (described in section 2. 2) , 
although it is 1n fact always followed in the next Clause by a Predi­
cate having the same subject as itsel f. It is the most frequently 
occurring of the posslble Homopersonal Dependent forms. 
About 80% o f  the Predicates in a Paratactic Chain are in the punc­
tillar aspect. Those in the continuative aspect form always contain 
an interval su f fix. The interval su ffixes, and their occurrences and 
meanings with punct1l1ar and continuative stems, are shown in Table D. 
Some Transitlve Predlcates are prefixed for object. I f  more than 
one such pre flxed Predlcate occurs in a Chaln, the pre flxes wlll 
usually agree 1n person-number-gender.9 In the following examples, 
the th1rd person femin1ne prefix is separated from each pref1xed Verb 
by a hyphen: 
7 
kw- eeb (NDCl . Lc: get-her) noo (NDCl . L0: go) kUb-a si l {b (ICl : they-
buried-her) (DX) 'they took her and buried her' 10 
u - n gkwaa (NDCl .L6: kill-it) kw-eeb (NDCL . L6: get-it) noo (NDCL . L6: go) 
kub - d i i  (NDCl .L6: hang-it-up) kub-' k aanal al e  (FDCL .Lp :  he-left-it 
and) (DC) 'he killed it, took it away, and left it hanging up' 
1 . 2 LINKAGE BY PARATAXIS 
There may be any number of Units Juxtaposed in a Paratactic Chain, 
from 1 to 6 having been observed in text. The Paratactic Chain may 
therefore be represented by the formula: 
PC = NDCl . Lon 
where Lo indicates linkage by parataxis, and n superscript indicates 
that the whole may be repeated any number of times. 11 The type of 
linkage is indicated following the type of repeating Uni t, but sepa­
rated by a period in the notation. Since at other levels of the 
grammar the linkages are overt forms, linkage by parataxis has been 
given a distinctive symbol in formulae. 
The end of the Chain is followed by any finite Clause, Dependent or 
Independent. A Paratactic Chain followed by a finite Dependent Clause 
constitutes a Paratactic Construction (PX) . Such a Chain followed by 
an Independent Clause, whether finite or non-finite, constitutes a 
Dependent Construction (DX) or an Independent Construction (IX) . 
dub'kaa (NDCL . Lrb: leave-it) tal (NDCl . Lrb: come) (PC) 'leave there' 
ang koo (NDCL . Lrb: kill-it) dee fuu (NDCL . Lrb: cook-it) une (NDCL . L6: 
eat) (PC) 'kill, cook and eat it' 
duul a (NDCl .L6: butcher) kwee fuu (NDCL . Lrb: cook-it) une (NDCL . L6: 
eat) (PC) 'butcher it and cook and eat it' 
kumen daat. abe (NDCL . L6: fall down) ,kool a  tebebu (lCL : it-smashed) 
(DX) , it fell down and smashed' 
kJnkeman (NDCL . L6: become-emaci ated) kaana (JCL : he-di ed) (DX) , he 
became emaciated and died' 
une (NDCl .L6: eat) kub' kaanal al e  (FDCl .Lp :  he-flnished-i t and) (DC) 
'he finished eating .. . ' 
une (NDC L . Lrb: eat) kul aa kooba (ICL : he-finished-it) 
fini shed eating' 
(DX) 'he has 
noo (NDCL .Lrb: go) deeb (NDCl .L6: get-him) tal (NDCl . LO: come) �bi ib 
da,h i bta (FDCL .Lp : they-put-him in the village and) (DC) 'they 
went and brought him to the village' 
. . . 00 ake (NDCl . Lrb: said . . .  ) kub' kaa (NDCl .Lrb: left-it) weeng telelab i i 
(NDCL . Lo: fixing-at-length the matter) kub' kaalubi l e  (FDCl . Lp :  we-
finished-i t and) (DC) ' . . .  we said, and we settled the matter' 
8 
koong umak ungkwaa (NDCl . Lo: kill a pig) kweeb (NDCl . L� :  
(NDCl . Lo: come) beekkim kee k i  (NIXl . L� :  repay) (PC) 
kill a pig and bring it in repayment ... ' 
get-it) tal 
, (or they) 
In the sixth and seventh examples above, any Paratactic Chain could 
substitute for une 'eat'. The punctiliar forms of the Verbs kub'kaa­
kamin,  ku l ak am i n ,  dub'k aakami n ,  du l lik am i n  'leave-it ', 'finish-it ' 
frequently follow a Chain to indicate that a process is completed. 
12 
Repetition of clause-level Units does not occur within a single 
Telefol Clause. To describe a motion, therefore, which involves both 
a place departed from and a place reached, requires two Clauses 
linked by parataxis. The first Clause consists of a Motion Clause 
wi th the place of departure as Destination Uni t; the second Motion 
Clause contains the place reached as Destination Unit. 
beeyo Il i b taman i lo ta tal (NIXl .L� :  ,he came from Eliptamin) Tell�fo l am 
tli l ba (Jel : he-came to Telefomin) WX) 'he came to Telefomin from 
El1ptamin' 
Semantically, the Paratactic Chain and the Clause following it re­
present a sequence of actions by one actor, viewed as occurring in 
chronological order without interruption. If the stem of the Predi­
c ate is punctlliar, indicating a brief action, the time interval 
between the action of this Clause and the next is indicated by the 
interval suffix or its absence. If the stem is continuative, Indi­
cating a lengthy action, the interval marker indicates 110W long after 
the commencement of the action of this Clause the action of the next 
begins. The first action may still be 1n progress when the next one 
in terrup ts it, or it may be simul taneous wi th it, or the fi rst ac tion 
m ay have already been completed wilen the next begins. The actions 
represented by a Paratactic Chain and the Clause following it are 
usually related to one general topic, and are frequently a�soclated 
togeth r, often as parts of a single process. 
1. 3 t�b e  AS SUBJECT MARKER 
There is one si tuation in which a sequence of t\-JO Clallses Hnlted by 
parataxis does not describe two sequential actions hS part of i.i ;)ro­
cess. The first Clause contains a Subject Unit and the stem teL)() as 
Predicate; tl'Je second Clause contains other non-predicate Uni ts and a 
Transi ti ve Predicate. The Obj ect Uni t, if present, may OCCLlr ei trier 
in the second Clause or In the first Clause precedIng tIle t:ubJect. 
NormallY tebe means ' appeared ', 'happened', 'became , but 1 t has 
little meanIng here except as a Subject marker. This sequence is 
especlally likely to occur to mark the Subj ect Uni t wllere there Is a 
change cf subject in tlle middle of a higher-level Chain, \-Jl1ere the 
previous subj ect carrIed through m311Y Clauses. The subJ ect-marklng 
9 
Predi c ate may in other ci rcumstances  take the form of a fini te Homo­
p e rson al Dep enden t Predi cate ,  1. e .  tebe - n al - <a>- <l e> ( se e  s e c ti on 
2.2) . 
n !m! m an  {yo uni b  (FIXl. Lp :  my chil dren wen t away and) nalolhll tebe 
(NIXl . Lo: ( their) -youn ger- sibl ings) kwee fuub' ee (NIXl . L¢: cook- i t-
for- them) unesi l!b (JCL: they- ate) WX) ' my children wen t away 
and their younger sibl ings cooked and ate it instead '  
f i k  {YeS • • •  kal aa akenal ata boo l e  (FIXl.Lp: the elder  b rother saw that 
. . .  and then) tebe (NIXl . Lo: ( el der b rother) ) n i ing {yo ru.el ata 
(FIXl . Lp: he- scol ded the younger b rother and) (IX) ' the el der 
b rother saw . . . and scol ded hi s younger brother . . .  ' 
Yeesus tebe (NIXL  Lo: Jesus)  unang sool e  tanum soo kwi i n tikang {yo 
tele l a  {mos' (JCL' he-he al e d  very many peopl e )  WX) ' Je sus heal e d  
a great many p eopl e ' 
1 . 4 VERB S  WI TH SP E C I AL P ARATACTI C FORM S 
There are two l imi ted  group s among the Tran s i t i ve Verb s  e ach o f  
whi ch h a s  seve ral sp e c i al non- f in i te dep en den t form s  and u sages i n  
addi tion t o  those shared b y  all Verb s. 
( a) The Verb s  for ' ge t '  have two inte rchangeab l e  sets  of sp e ci al 
n on- b en e f ac t ive  punc til i ar s tem s ,  on e ending in - eeb � - eb and th e 
other in -tamo . These oc cur preceding Motlon Verb s  ( including the two 
Verb s  toomi n  ' pu t  them' an d da&kam i n  ' pu t) instead of the more usual 
n on- b ene f ac tive  punc tl l i ar s t ems .  For e xampl e ,  whe re as ku i s  the  
u sual punc tll i ar stem for ' ge t he r / i  t' ,  the  sp e c i al forms kweeb or 
kubtamo ;c cur in stead i f  the Predi c at e  of the next  Cl ause i s  a Motion 
Ve rb .  When the fol l owing Predic ate i s  tel em i n  'com e ' , the over al l  
m e aning  i s  ' b ring  her / i t ' ; when t h e  foll owing  P redi c at e  i s  un em i n  
' go' , the overal l  meaning i s  ' take her / i t ' . The 0 o f  the - tamo form 
i s  el i d ed b e fore u n em i n. Th e s e  sp e c i al s t em form s  h ave no b e en 
ob served to take interval su f fi xes.  In thi s  context  the u sual b ene­
f a c t i v e  punc t l l i ar s tems oc cu r; th ere  are no sp e c i al b ene fac t i v e  
e qu i val en t s  of  the - eb forms,  al though there i s  a rare b ene fac t i ve 
e qu i v al en t  o f  the - tamo form s ,  e. g. kubt amob' n e e  ; ge t i t  for me ' . 
There are 7 prefixed ' get: Verb s: 
USUAL PUN CT. SPECI AL 
VERB STEM PUNCTIL I AR STEMS MEANING 
dJ'kami n  du deeb dubtamo ' get i t /him' 
dulukam i n  dul u  du l eb ' ge t them ' 
lmdukam in  {mdu {mdeb {mtamo ' ge t them (human) /you /u s' 
kamdukamin kamdu kamdeb kamtamo ' ge t you ( singul ar) 
kukam i n  ku kweeb kubtamo 'ge t t/her' 
kulukamin  kulu kul eb ' get them' 
namdukamin namdu namdeb namtamo ' get  me '  
" 
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(b)  The second group o f  Transi tive Verb s are a morphologi c al cl ass 
h aving several sp e c i al fo rms no t common to a th er Verb s. They are 
typ i f  ed by dakamin, dukulantema ' p i ck ( fru i t) ' . i3 Whereas duku i s  
the u sual puncti l l ar s tem o f  thi s  Verb, the sp ecial form dQkaa i s  used 
whenever i t  1s  immedi ately followed by a ' ge t '  Verb ( including -eb and 
- tamo forms) , or  a ' remove ' Verb deri ved from a 'ge� Ve rb ,  when such 
Verbs are marked for singular obj ect .  I f  these Verb s are marke d fo r 
plural obj ect ,  then the usual puncti l i ar stem dUku p re cedes them. 
In addIti on to the sp ecial forms l i s ted above , c ertain comb inations 
o f  these  resul t in fused forms: ( i ) duku duleb and duku kuleb ' p i ck 
and ge t ( a  p lu ral ob;le c t ) b o th become dakeb Simi l arly,  the c o r­
responding bene fac tives duku dulub'nee and duku kulub'nee ' p iCk an d 
g e t  them for m e '  b e come dukub'nee. There i s  no c on trac t i on fo r th e 
s i n gu l ar o bje c t  f o rm s, dak aa deeb an d dak aa kweeb. ( 1 1) dakaa 
dub tamo an d dakaa kubtamo b o th b e come dakkamo ' p i c k  and ge t i t ' . 
S im i l arly, th' c o rre sp onding b en e fac t i v e s  dakaa dub tamob'nee an d 
d� aa kubtamob'nee ' p i c k  and ge t i t  for m e '  become dQkkamob'nee. The 
me aning o f  the fi rst Verb in all of these combinations i s  di f fi cul t to 
m ake expl l c i  t in Engl i sh tran sl ati on. 
The Verbs  o f  thi s  mo rphologi cal cl as s are l i sted  bel ow, toge the r  
w i  t h  thei r sp e c i al and fused fo rms ,  the i r  me anings, and the i r  typ i c al 
obj ects. 
U3JAL SPECIAL 
VERB PUNCT. PUNCT. FUSED FORMS 
S'ID1 STEM 




MEANING AND OBJECTS 
' chop o ff (pi ec e  o f  
woo d) , ' cu t  o f f  ( strip 
o f  sewn shell s) ' ,  ' take 
ou t ( share o f  p ay  or p i g, 
animal from trap ,  su i ci de 
from noo se) , 
bAlamin bulu balaa beleb biltamo biltomin 'push over ( tre e,  ro t ten 
stump, " ' snap o f f  ( stal­
ag]1l te,  o chre ) ' 
bfsamin b/su blsaa b(seb bfsatamo ' take only p art ( o f  heap 
o f  taro ) ' ,  ' grab ( s ti ck 
to hi t wi th) , 
d&kamin duku d�aa daJeeb d&kkamo dukkomin ' p i ck ( frui t, b e an s, 
cucurb i ts) ' ' p i ck o ff 
(dead branch, l e e ch ) ', 
' remove ( scaffol ding, 
stone )  " ' steal '  
dlltomin ' take ( animal ) ou t o f  
trap ' . ' take ( eggs) au t 
o f  nest' 
11 
UEUAL SPECIAL 
PLURAL 14 VERB PUNCT. PUNCT. FUSED FORMS MEANING AND OBJECTS 
STEM STEM VERB 
dukamin duku dukaa dukeb dUkkomin  ' pi ck (mature corn, 
edible shoots) ' 
flikamin fuku faJ<aa faJ<eb faJ<kamo fukkomin ' harvest (taro , any mul-
tipl e produ c e) , , ' col-
l ect ( tadpol es, fungi , 
pol e s) , , ' strip  
(branches) from log '  
fal amin ful u  fal aa fel eb fil tomi n  ' pull ( grass) out o f  
swamp ' • ' pull (belly fat) 
au t o f  p i g ' , ' get ( ed-
ible  vine l eaves) ' 
i lamin i lu i l eb ' get (drinking water) in 
vessel ' , ' coll e ct, cut 
( fi rewood to bring home)  , 
k atamlD kal u  k al aa k al eb kal tomin  ' p i ck ( cucurb i ts, fungi ) , 
m al am i n  mul J  mal aa mal eb m l l tamo mil tomin  ' pull out ( stone,  tooth, 
banana from bunch) ' 
sal am i n  sul u  sal aa sel eb sll tom in ' p inch (person "s skin ) ' ,  
' p inch o f f  (tidb i  t o f  
pork) I 
takami n  tuku tlikaa taJ<eb taJ<kamo tukkomin  ' remove ( stain,  cl inging 
child )  " 'unsti ck ( some-
thing stuck on) , , ' sei ze  
(her as a wi fe ) ' ,  ' get 
( cane l eaves)  , 
tulu tal aa teleb t i l  tomin  take down (things hun g 
up ) ' , 'un ti e (pri son er, 
p i g) I 
ukam i n  uku ukaa ukeb ukkamo ukkomin  ' cu t pie  ce o f f (meat, vine ,  
flngernai l )  , , I trim (po sts 
for house)  , • ' p i ck up (bow 
and arrows) I 
ulamln ulu  ul aa uleb ul tamo ul tomin ' sel ect (person, thing) I, 
I pull out ( spl inter, 
stake, newly-pl an ted taro) , 
I sei  ze (h er as wi fe )  , 
undU- undu undeb ' cut. gather ( roofing 
umdu- umdu umdeb grass) " ' p i ck (vegetabl e 
greens) , , ' harve st and trim 
(taro ) , 
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The sp eci al stems and fused forms of th e above Verb s  occur  onl y  as 
Predi cates in non- finite Dependent Cl au ses i n  Paratac ti c Chains.  Th e  
f ol lowi ng Moti on Cl au s e  may man i fest  e i th e r  a fu rth e r  Un i t  i n  th e 
P aratac ti c Cha n ,  or a fol l owing FDCL or ICL Un i t. 
In the s e  Transi tive Cl au s e  + Moti on Cl ause  sequences ,  the Tr an­
si tive Clause may con tain any Transi tive Cl ause  non-predi c ate Un i ts  
excep t  Locati on and M anner, bu t the Moti on Clause may contain Destina­
tion and M anner only. 15 
The fol l owin g  examp l e s  are i l lus trati ons  of Dep enden t  Chai ns  and 
Con s t ru c ti on s  con tain i n g  Paratac ti c Ch ains  invol ving some  o f  the 
sp ecial Transi tive Verb forms described above. 
al {kaab ade (NDCL .L6: ti e on a pol e  whol e) kuleb (NDCL .LtJ: get- them) 
til{b (ICL : they-came) (DX) I they brought them (home) whol e '  
al {kaab ade (NDCL . L�: tie  on- a pol e  whol e )  kubtamo (NDCL .L�: get- i t) 
dlib (ICL : they-came) (DX) 'they brough t i t  (home) whol e '  
mu fekmufek uyd d�eb (NDCl . LtJ2: ste al-ge t  the things) noonal al e 
(FDCL . Lp :  he-wen t and) (DC) 'he took away what he had stol en . . .  ' 
ungkwaa (NDCl . LtJ: ki ll- i t) kweeb (NDCl . LtJ: ge t- i t) unom{b ba ( ICL : 
they- cOuld-not-go) (DX) I they couldn ' t have ki l l ed i t  and taken 
i t  away 
kul�b (NDCL. L0: ge t- them) meeng ee talale (FDCl . Lp : he- came along-
here) (DC) ' he accepted them and brought them here '  
deel dakeb (NDCL . LtJ2: remove- ge t the throat) da� unuta (FDCL .Lp :  i t-
goe s down and) kuhllubta (FDCl . Lp :  l e t-us- sing and) (DC) ' l et  u s  
sing i t  in a l ower key . . .  ' 
kwMb (NDCl . L0: get- i t) mi tam abi ln toon i l ibi le  (FDCl . Lp :  they-pu t-her 
on the floor inside an d) (DC) ' they ( c an) pu t her on the floor 
insi de . . .  ' 
koong t�la' (NDCl . L6: release the p i g) kwe�b (NDCL . L�: ge t-i t) 
un�biy�g Ninlb bi l l  y�gnulule  (FDCl . Lp :  she-wen t way- along to 
Ninip H i l l s  and) (DC) ' she rel eased the p i g  and took i t  way 
along to Ninip Hi l l s  . . .  ' 
takaa (NDCl . LdJ: sei ze) kweeb (NDCl .  L0: get-her) uOllle (FDCl . Lp :  he-
wen t and) (DC) ' he sei zed her and took her away . . .  ' ' he ab-
duc ted he r'  
kalel Ungdiben booyo ulaa (NDCl L6: sei ze- (back) (my) -wi fe Unggi ben) 
kweeb (NDCl . LtJ: get-her) unbi (ICL : I-wen t) (DXJ 'I sei zed my 
wi fe  Unggi b en back  and took her away ' 
2. THE D EP ENDENT CH AIN 
2. 1 THE FINI  TE DEPENDEN T UN I T 
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The repeating Uni t in a Dep en dent Chain i s  a Finite Dep endent Uni t  
(FDU) , man i fe sted b y  a Paratacti c Con stru cti on (PX) consi sting o f  a 
Finite Dep endent Clause (FDCl ) , or a Paratacti c Chain followed by a 
Finite Dep endent Clause. The Paratacti c Constru cti on may there fore be 
repre sented by the formula: 
PX = ± NDCl . L0n + FDCl 
or by the simpl1 f l  ed  formul a: 
PX = ± PC + FOCl 
Any b as i c  Clause Typ e except Di rect Imperative Quotati ve may mani fest 
a Fi n i te Dependent Clau s e ,  althou gh the E qu ati on al Typ e has very 
r arely b e en ob se rved th ere,  and when i t  h as been ob served to occur, 
only the one postcli ti c - t a has followed. 7 
The Dep endent Chain of Finite Dependent Un i ts may be  o f  consider­
abl e length, an d  i s  followed by any I n dependen t Clau s e  (ICU, op­
ti onally pre ceded  by a P aratacti c Chain. Thi s  Dep endent Chain con­
s i sts o f  e i ther H omop e rsonal or H eterop e rson al Depen dent Un i ts ,  or 
both. Homop erson al one s  are more fre quent. The Dep endent Chain may 
b e  rep resen ted by the following  p rogressi vely simpli fled formulae: 
OC (± NOCl .  L¢n + FOCl . lrp ) n 
(± PC + FOCl .lrp )n 
= FDU.Lpn 
Lp rep r e s ents a class o f  PO STCL I T I CS, consi sti n g  of  - ta, - i le an d 
- tiye, whi ch link the Fini te Dependent Un i ts in a Dependent Chain. As 
b e fore ,  n indi cate s that the whole constru cti on may be rep eated  any 
numb e r  o f  tim e s. In  te xt, from 1 to 8 Fini te Dep endent Un i  ts h ave 
b e en ob s e rv e d  in a s i n gle Chai n. Fini  te  Dep en dent Un i  ts are in­
frequen tly, and in certain sp ec i al c i rcumstances,  linked by p arataxi s 
i n ste ad o f  on e o f  the above p ostcliti c s. But for conven i en c e  th e 
l1nkage at thi s level has been summari zed as Lp .  
In the followin g examples and hereafter the postcli ti c s  have been 
sep arated from the Predi cate of the Clause by a hyphen. 
kaanu- ta (FOCl .lrp she-di ed an d) kweeb noo kubani l i b- i l e  (FDU. Lp : get­
her go they-buri ed-her and) alukum keekkek {yo bokoni l i b-i l e  
(FOCl .lrp : everyone  around sai d and) . .. 00 aken i l i b-ta (FOCl . lrp :  they-
sai d .. . and) (OC) I she di ed, they took her and buri ed her, and 
everyone around sai d . .. I 
we�ng uyo seenganu- l e  b061e (FDCl .lrp: the gossip gets- around and then) 
kanum umSmn{l ib- i l e  (FOCl . lrp : they-ke ep-on- doing an d) k aabman {yo 
tebenala-l e (FOCl . lrp :  the government and) i laml bOol i s  booe {yo 
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{mdal a (FIXl .Lp: he- sends hi s pol i c emen) tbni l i b- i l e  (FIXl.Lp: they­
come  and) nfmdeb da� daalib-{l e (FDU. Lp: ge t-me go-dolNI1 they-pu t-
(me) and) ookok keemanteml (JCl,' I -wi ll-wo rk) mX) 'the go ssip 
wi l l  get  around, and they wi l l  keep gossip ing, and the govemmen t wi l l  
send pol I c emen to come an d  take m e  down there an d  I ' ll have to work' 
da�nala-ta (FIXl . Lp: he-wen t-dOWl an d) b�a& kweeb mi tam am daal a- ta 
(FDU Lp' un tie  ge t-her come-here he-put her in the house and) weeng 
kwaal ib  (FIXl . Lp: they- sen t word) tee meet dook ta abi i b  tamu - ta 
(FIXl .  Lp: 1 t- arri ved up at the hosp i tal and) imak tee ylik-ka (FIXl .  Lp: 
the hu sband wen t- acro ss and) ade kweeb tee meet daal ib- ta (FDU.Lp: 
ti e-on-pole get-her  come-up they-pu t-he r and) bam dUsuu (JCl: she­
recovered) (DX) ' he wen t  down and un ti ed her, and brought  he r and 
pu t her in the house, and sen t word up to the ho sp 1 tal , and her hu s­
band went  across, and they ti ed her on a pol e and carri ed her up , and 
she recovered'  
2. 2 F I N I TE DEPEN DENT P REDI CAT E S  
2.21  HOMOPERSONAL AND HETEROPERSONAL DEPENDENT P REDICATES 
One  type o f  Predicate o f  the Fini te  Dep endent Clause has the mor­
pholo gi c al shape: 
subj ect  
+ stem ± i n  terval + p revi ew + subj e c t  
su f fi x sUffix  su f fi x  
The INTERVAL SUFFIXES are the same as for the non- fini te Dependen t 
Cl ause in sect1 0n 1 . 1 above. Al l  of these su f fi xes co-occur  wi th the 
h omop ersonal subj e c t  p rev1 ew su f f1x. However ,  only -born ' and som e 
t 1me l ater '  and -bi i ' and a l ong  time l ater '  co-occur wi th the he tero­
p ersonal subj e c t  prev1 ew su ffixes. 
The  SUBJECT PREVI EW SUFFIXES 1nd1cate whe ther  the subj e c t  o f  the 
n e x t  fo l l o wi n g  Cl au s e  i s  HOMOPERSONAL - the same as that  o f  the  
p resent  Clause,  o r  HETEROPERSONAL - di f fe rent from that of  the p re sent 
Cl ause.  They are as follows: 
Homop erson al :  -nVI 
He teropersonal : -' bVI, .' sVl . -' kVl 
V represents the same vowel as that o f  the foll owing subj ect p e rson 
su f f 1 x. The su f f 1 x  ·'bVl indi cates a l onger 1nterval than the su f f i x  
.' sVl when, and only when, the interval su f f i x  -born prec edes e ach o f  
these p revi ew su f f1 xes.  An interval su ffix  do es no t p re c ede the rarer 
h e terop ersonal suffi x - ' kVl . 
The SUBJECT SU FFIXES are tho se o f  Set  A: - {  'I ' ,  - ab ' you' (s1ng. ) ,  
-a ' he / i t ' , -u ' she / 1 t ' , -ub ' we ' , -{b ' you ' (Ill . ) / ' they,. 16 
. _ . 00 akan-bi -nal - a-ta (FIXL.Lp: . . . th1nk1ng-wh 1 1e/ sti l l-homop erson-
al-he and) koong ung kul al a  (FDU.Lp,' ki ll  a p i g  he- sen t- i  t) (IX) 
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'while  he was thinkin g . .. he ki l l ed a p i g '  
titam bee-' bal-a-til. (FIXl . Up :  gO-inside remove-heterop ersonal-h e and) 
Saal eben u ta atamu- ta (FIXl . Up :  Sal eb en saw-him and) (IX) 'he 
went insi de and while  he was removing things Sal eben spotted him'  
id- bom-' bi l - l- ta (FIXl . Up :  saw-l ate r-h eteropersonal- I and) dubal ib  
(FIXl . Up .  they-buri ed-him) tarnsi i  (JCl : I - saw) (DX) ' I watched 
them and I saw them bury him' 
kUbllke- ' sUI - u- ta (FIXLUp :  scol d/her-heterop erson al- she  and )  
daak-nul -u-ta (FIXl . Up :  go/ down-homop ersonal- she  and) muun kal sook 
ungkwaa koolu-ta (FIXl . Up :  she-was-ki l l ed by rope in an ol d garden )  17 
(IX) ' ( the woman) scolded her, so she went down and hun g hersel f in 
an ol d gard<>n ' 
Whe re the homop ersonal su f fi x  -nVI occurs, there i s  u sually  AGREE­
MENT of the subj ect- p e rson su f f i x  fol l owi ng - nVI an d  the subj ect­
p e rson su f fi x  of  the Predicate of  the next finite  Cl ause .  Howeve r, 
whe re the subj ects in two con secutive f inite Cl au se s  are d i f ferent, 
the fi rst being p lural and the actor ( s) of the secon d  b e ing included 
among the actors of the fi rst, the Predi cate of  the f i r st Cl ause i s  
marked by -nVI 
sina' nlikb{l i b  nal a- l� (FIXl . Up :  they-we re- sl e ep ing an d) tam aliUb {yo 
{manl1ang dlkin um1-l e (FDU. Lp: then hi s father went to work in the 
garden and) (IX) ' they were sl eeping ( there) , and hi s father went 
to work in the g�rden' 
unanbiyang Nfnlb bill yangnfl ib- i l e  (FIXl . Up :  they-went- along to Ninip 
Hi ll  s and) tam ,.<tuben im.lk {yo bokonal a-l e (FIXl . Up :  then Atuben ' s 
hu sb and sai d . . .  and) (IX) ' they went along to Ninip Hi l l s  and 
Atub en ' s  husb and sal d . . .  ' 
There are a few other  situati ons in wh i ch a Homope rsonal Dependent 
Cl ause i s  fol l owed by a Cl ause wi th a di f ferent subj e ct. In al l these  
s i tuati on s  th e s e c on d  Cl ause terminates wi th a Predi c ate h aving a 
thi rd p e rson feminine singul ar subj ect su f f i x  used in a non-p erson al 
sense.  For example ,  
( a) The s e con d  Cl au se h as a b ene f active P redi c ate s i gn i fyi n g  a 
p sychologi cal or phys i c al state. In the se cases the subj ect su f fi x  of 
the P redi cate in the f i rst Cl ause agre es wi th the bene f i c i ary af fix of  
the Predi c ate in the se cond Cl ause.  
tinangkunal a-Ie (FIXl . Lp . he-he ard and) fmf aketem uyo maf.lkaneb'mu 
(ICl ' hi s mind was- sad- for-him) (DX) ' when he heard it he was 
sad' 
daOOJ bo6ycS fdkanbinal a- ta (FIXl . Up :  he-was-making the fence and) daal 
tebeb' eebu (JCl : tiredness happened-to-him) (DX) 'he got ti red of  
fencing' 
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seeb kal bi sob bi inal a- ta (NXl . Lp :  he-was in the bush wi thout food 
and) {man teeb tebeb' eebu ( JCl : hunger happ en ed-to-him) (DX) ' he  
was in the bush for some tim e without food, and he  became  hun gry' 
( b ) Th e  acti on of the second Cl au s e  i s  r e al l y  i n i  ti ate d by th e 
p erson rep resen ted by the subj ect 0 f the fi rst Clause. 
taImll a-ta (FXl .Lp:  he-came an d) sook ang koolu (FXl . Lp :  rope ki l l ed-
him) kaanse ( ICl : he-di ed) (DX) ' he came and commi tted sui c i de 
and he di ed '  
kunal a (FXl .Lp :  he- gets- i t) fel et di im tinu (FDCl . Lp :  it-goes on a 
p l ate) {fo koob' eesa (JU: served he- gave-i t-to-her) (DX) ' h e  
served i t  to her on a pl ate ' 
. . .  kal a� akenala- l� (FDCl . Lp :  he- saw that . . .  and)  ooket teem hnu 
(FDCl .Lp :  i t-went in a gourd) ook uyo flu  koob' eel a ( JU: get wate r 
he-gave- i t-to-her) (DX) ' he saw that . . . so he gave her a drink of  
water in a gourd' 
2. 22 N EU TRAL TEN SE  FORM AS DEPENDEN T P REDI CATE 
Anoth e r  typ e of Predi c ate of the Fi ni  te Dep en dent Cl au s e  occurs  
only when the subj ect of  the next Cl ause i s  di f ferent. There i s ,  how­
ever, no heterop ersonal p revi ew su f fi x  in th e morphology of thi s  type 
o f  P redi c ate .  I t con s i sts o f  the neutral ten s e  form o f  the Verb , 
whi ch contains only a stem and a Set A subj e ct-person su ffix, with its 
final UP tonem e  dep re ssed to DOWN. 18 In  an Indep endent Clause ,  the 
n eutral ten s e  continu atl ve form means  ' immedi ate future ' , wh1 l e  th e 
n eutral tense  pun c t1 l i ar form m e an s  ' immedi ate p ast'. 19 But as a 
H eterop e rson al Depen den t Predi c ate ,  b oth forms are ten s e l e s s  and 
i nterval i s  un sp e c i f i e d  ( as c on trasted wi th the form s c on tain i n g  
<- '  bVI>, which may have an interval su ffix ) . 
baasal {YO k{ si in ti l - i b- ta (FDCl . Lp :  my-brothers- in-l aw come qui ckly 
and) bokob' eel - i - l e (FXl . Lp :  I-tell-them and) (X) 'my brothers-
in- l aw (mu st) come qu i ckly and I ' ll tell them . . .  ' 
bOkol -a-ta (FDCl .Lp:  he-tol d and) noo deeb tal daal - ib-ta (FDU. Lp : go 
get-him come they-put-him and) (DC) ' he told them and they went 
and b rought him back . . .  ' 
t�l wa�fdl - a-Ie (FDU.Lp : come he- grabbed-her and) 06140 dul eb tUb-u-Ie 
(FDCl .Lp · she- cal l ed-out- at-l ength and) b{l i i  tab- a-Ie (FXl . Lp :  he-
ran- away and) (X) 'he came and grabbed  her, and she screamed, 
and he ran away' 
2 . 23  A P ROBLEM DEPEN DEN T P REDI CATE 
A thi rd typ e o f  Predi cate i s  tentati vely included here,  though i t  
i s  i n  fact a Homop erson al Non- Finite Dep endent Predi cate. I t consi sts 
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only o f  a Ve rb s t em ± i n t e rval su f f i x , and i t  i s  linke d  i n to th e 
Dep endent Chain by the postcli t i c  -tao I t  i s  not skipped for purp oses 
o f  linkage agre emen t ( se e  se ction 2. 4) as  is  the RDCl , the Uni t  of the 
P aratacti c Chain. 
f i tom tebeb' eelu- ta (FDCl . Lp: shame happens- to-him and) tal - ta (FDCl . Lp: 
comes)  . .. 00 akanbinal a- ta ( FDCl . Lp: . . .  he- i s- thinking- over- an d-
over and) (DC) 'he i s  ashamed, and comes, and i s  thinking  .. . ' 
tee dallk-ka (FDCl . Lp: wen t- down and) ade kweeb tee meet daal i b- ta 
(FDU.Lp: tie- to-pole get-her go-up they-pu t  and) (DC) ' they wen t 
down and tied her on a pole and b rought her up ' 
Ita tat atama- ta ( FDU.up: he came saw-him and) bllkaa daa- ta  (FDU. Lp: 
un tie  send-him and) deeb 000 duba' si l lb  (FDU. up: get-him go they-
buri ed-him) (DC) ' he came  and found him, and they un tied  him and 
took him and buri ed him ' 
bakaa daa dub' kaa- ta (FDU.Lp: un ti e send-him leave- i t  and) dallke tal -
ta (FDCl . Lp: come b ack and) bokol a- ta (FDCl . Lp: he- told and) (DC) 
' he un ti ed him comple tely, and came back and tOld . .. ' 
2 . 3 L I NKAGE BY PO STCL I T I C  
The linkage i n  a Dep enden t Chain i s  usual ly marked by a pos tcl i ti c  
(Lp) su f fi xed to the Predi cate o f  each Fini te Dep enden t Cl ause .  There 
are three  such p ostcl 1 ti c s: -ta ( � - ka followin g  vel ar consonan t s) , 
- i l e (� - Ie foll owing  a vowell, an d - t iye. Al l o f  the s e  s i gn al a 
s e qu en c e  o f  even ts in chronol ogi cal orde r,  bu t the even t s  are not 
necessarily related as inte gral parts of  a singl e p roc ess as they are 
in the P aratac ti c Chain. They may rep resen t  a mi sc ellaneous sequence  
of  events not  intrinsi cal ly related to each other. 
2 . 3 1  Th e  PO STCL I TI C  - ta oc curs wi th more than h al f o f  al l Fi n i t e  
D ep enden t Uni t s. I t rep re sents  s e quen t i al ac t i on i n  chronologi c al 
order, oft en wi th an impli c a t i on o f  cau se- and- e f fe c t. P e rhap s  th e 
foll owing  continuum of mean ings could be  attribu ted to - t a: ' a fter '  
( wi th p r evi ou s  Cl au s e ) ,  'then', 'an d ' , ' and  so' , ' so ' , ' so th at ' , 
' b ec au se' ( wi th p revi ou s  Clause ) , and ' there fore ' . However, i n  many 
examp l e s  there doe s not seem to be any con trast in meaning be tween the 
linkage s - ta, - i l e, and ab sen c e  of linkage in the same envi ronmen t .  
M any o f  t h e  e x amp les al re ady l i s t e d  i n  s e c ti on 2 i ll u s trate  th e 
general sequen t i al u sage of - tao The following illustrate the cau se­
and- e f fect  u sage. 20 
akan'bll ib- ta (FDCl . Lp: they- scolded-him so) dallk l iDll (Jel :  he-wen t 
away) (DX) ' they scolded him, so he's gone away' 
man lYo ooken du� kaa seeb unu- ta (FDU.up: the mother l e f t the chi l d  
she-went t o  the bush so) amanbe ( JCl : he- i s- cryin g) (DX) ' the 
child ' s mother l e ft him and went to the bush so he ' s  crying' 
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Iman teeb tebeb' ee' bUl u - t a  (FECl . Lp :  hunger happ ened- to-him so) fuube 
(ICl : he- i s-cooking) (DX) ' he ' s cooking because he ' s  hungry ' 
One p arti cul ar usage o f  - t a i s  as l i nkage be twe en a Desi de rat ive  
Quotati ve Clause as  purpose and any ac ti on Cl ause as Associ ated Cl ause 
o f  consequence .  21 Unl ike the Assoc i ate Cl ause of the other Quotative 
Cl au s e  Sub- Typ e s, the Assoc i at e  of  the Pu rp os i ve sub- typ e of  th e 
D e si derative  u sually fol l ows i ts Quotati ve Cl ause ,  as thi s i s  the 
chronol ogi c al order of  the even t s  descri bed  in the two Cl aus es.  I t 
shou l d  be  noted that the subj e c t  of the Quotative Clause and of  the 
Assoc i ated  Cl au se i s  always the same  in thi s pu rp os e - c on s e qu en c e  
sequence. The subj e c t  wi thin the Quote may be di f feren t, however. 
n{yo tal weeng bakaman 00 ake-ta (FECl . Lp: sai d  " I ' l l come and tal k "  
an d )  t i l !  (ICl : I- c ame ) (DX) ' I ' ve come t o  talk'  
tal un ang'kolon 00 akenal a-ta (FECl . Lp :  " I ' ll come and eat " he- sai d 
and) t�il a  (JCl : he-c ame )  (DX) ' he came to eat ' 
m an  Ita unel !n 00 ake-ta (FECl . Lp : " the chi ldren may-eat "  sai d and) 
fuu' eebi i (JCl : I -am-cooking- for- them) (DX) ' I ' m  cookin g i t  for 
the chil dren to eat '  
feen' si l i  we�b tiyd blnlmanu k al aa aken i l i - ta Wllwak undn 00 aken al a- ta 
(FECl . Lp :  " I 'l l- wai t ' the rain is fin i she d '  I ' l l- se e  and I ' ll-go to 
Wewak" he- says and) feenbe (JCl : he- i s-wai ting) (DX) ' he ' s 
wai ting in case the rai n  .stop s  and he can go to Wewak' 
man bee aa' bi l i - ta (FECl .  Lp :  I- am-hi tting the chi l d  and) dakaa kulaJ< 
00 ake- ta (FECl . Lp : "he-may-I earn " sai d  and) anbi i (JCl : I- am-hi tting-
him) (DX) ' I  am hi tting the chi l d  so he wi ll  learn '  
2 . 32 The PO STCLI TI C  - i l e  oc curs  wi th l e ss than on e- quar t e r  o f  al l 
Fini te  Dep enden t Un i ts. In most of  i ts occurrences  i t  doe s not c on­
t rast wi th -ta in meaning, and in many o f  them i t  seems to b e  i n ter­
changeabl e wi th - t ao In  these occurren c e s  i t  rep re s en ts se quen ti al 
ac tion in chronol ogi cal order. Bu t  wi th - i l e  there i s  no impl i cation 
o f  c ause- and- e f fe c t, and part o f  i ts di stribu t i on i s  di fferen t from 
that of - tao Furthermore ,  in two si tuati ons  - i l e  has no chronologi cal 
se quence impli cations.  
Fi rstly, i t  occurs as the obl i gatory part of  the l inkage b e twe en 
coordinated Dep en den t Clauses whi ch form a compl ex Adj unc t  b e fore the 
Verb keemin.22 I t  may op ti onally be followed by the Connective m!nte 
, and' , and the whol e Cl ause sequence may op tionally be  followed by the 
Phrase Modi fier  noo ' al so' . Thi s Dep enden t  Construction t erm inates in 
an unusual way. I f  the Clauses in the Cons truction are homop ersonal ,  
t h e  l as t  Cl au s e  i s  non- fi n i te ,  and has on e of  the in te rval marke r s  
- born o r  -som, here me aning ' for some tim e ' .  I f the Cl ause s in the 
Construction are he terop ersonal , the l as t  Cl ause is fin i te ,  and marked 
by the heterop e rsonal p revi ew su f f i x  - ' bVI .  The whol e i s  concluded  
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by a form of the Verb k eem i n  ' do ' , wh i ch summari z e s  i n  t en s e  an d 
subj e c t-p erson the ac ti ons  or s tates and subj e c t-p ersons involved in 
the whol e Construction. Thi s usage of - i l e  ± mlnte closely p aral l el s 
i ts c o- ordin ating fun c t i on in Noun Phrases . 23 I n thi s  con text ,  the 
m e aning  i s  simul tan e ous ac ti on ( ,  wh i l e  . . .  ' )  or merely a t ime l e s s  
a s sor tmen t o f  ac ti on s  i n  c o- ordinate  rel a t i onsh i p  t o  on e an othe r 
b ecause of the rel ationship of al l of them to some thing el se .  
weeng bakabomnulu-Ie (FDCL . Lp: she- i s- talking and) meen sook fakabom 
noo (NDCL . L6: making twine al so) keebo ( JCL :  she-i s-doing) (DX) 
' she i s  talking whi l e  she make s twin e '  
weeng baka' balli-Ie m:ln te (FDCL . Lp :  he- i s- t alking an d) meen sook 
faka' bulu  noo (FDCL :  she- i s-making twine al so) kee' bi l ib ( JCL : they-
are-doing) (DX) ' he i s  talking whil  e she i s  making  twine '  
Secondly,  -i l e  fre qu en tl y  occurs as the l i nkage b e twe en a Sayi ng  
Quotati ve  Cl ause and i ts Assoc i ated  Cl ause,  where the two Cl auses are 
in an apposi tion rel ationship to each other. 21 The Associ ated Cl ause 
i s  s eman t i c al l y  a r e i t e rat i on or amp l i fi c at i on o f  the Quota t i v e  
Cl ause .  I t mos t fre qu en tly p re c e d e s  the Quotati ve  Cl au s e ,  in whi ch 
c ase i t  ac t s  as a marker o f  the beginn ing of the Quote. Thi s l inkage 
m ay al so be mani fested by - ta, bu t much l e ss fre qu en tly.  Ju s t  a few 
Verb s  man i fest  the Predi c ate of the Assoc i ated Cl ause  of  the Sayin g 
Quotati  ve ,  notably  bak am i n  ' t al k ' , ' te l l ' ,  d ak ak am i n  ' ask' , an d 
fukunln 'think' . 
m aakub dakal a dakal a keebomni l ib- i l  e (FDCL .  Lp :  each one they- each-were­
asking and) boo nelka ba yoo akel a akel a kee' b i l ib-i l e  (FDCL . Lp :  "I t 
i s  not me" they- each-were- saying and) (DC) ' each of them aske d, 
"I t  is not me, i s  i t?" . . .  ' 
bOkonaU- le  (FDCL .  Lp :  he- sai d and) tlsol fakaa' neebomn i l i b- i Ie min te 
koong ung koob' nee noo k eeli'n 00 akel a-ta (FDCL . Lp :  "You gather 
valuabl e s  and ki ll a p i g  for me" he- sai d and) (DC) ' '' You gather 
valua',l e s  and ki ll  a p i g  to comp en sate me,  " he sai d  . . .  ' 
rm! kal el uyo tam bokon al a- Ie (FDCL . Lp· he- sai d to hi s wi fe  and) tal ab 
akam kayaam fllkan unum 00 akel a- Ie (FDCL .Lp · "Le t  us go hun ting wi th 
the drg" he-said and) (DC) ' ''Le t's go hun ting wi th the dog, " he 
sai d to his wi fe . . .  ' 
n akal bokob' eel i - Ie (FDCL . Lp :  I- say- to- them and) beekkim  keel in 00 
ake- ta (FDCL . Lp :  "You p ay comp ensation" say and) (DC) ' I ' ll tell 
them to p ay comp ensation '  
uming uyo umi aket fukunsi tnulu- l e (FDCL .  Lp :  the woman was- thinkin g 
and) niyo noon i l i - ta i se beeyo telel a namolak 00 akenul u - Ie k imin 
(FDCL . Lp :  "I ' ll go and he 11 he al me" she- sai d and) (DC) ' the 
woman was thinking, "I ' ll go and he'll heal me, " . . .  ' 
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2 . 33 The PO STCL I TI C  - ti y e  oc curs as l i nkage b etween the P ercepti ve  
Quotatl ve Cl ause and i ts prec eding Clause ,  and rarely el sewhere.  I t 
does not man i fest seve ral su c c e ssive l inkage s in a s ingle Dependent 
Chain as - ta an d - i l e often do, thou gh it may oc cur singly here an d 
there in a l ong Chain elsewhere l inked by - tao The p receding Cl ause  
i s  often an Assoc i ated Cl ause  simi l ar to the one described  above in 
that i t  is semanti cally a rei terati on or ampl i fi c ati on of the Quota­
t i ve Cl ause , and that j ust  a few Verbs mani f e st i ts Predi c ate . The 
c ommon est are u t am an i n  ' s e e ' , ' know' , ' fe el ' , t i n an gk am i n  ' h ear ' , 
' know' , an d  feen i n  ' wai t, watch for ' .  The p os tcl i t i c  - ta oc cur s  
almost a s  o ften a s  - t i y e  in the s e  c i rcumstan c e s. For some re ason ,  
although the two Clause s have the same subj e ct, the Cl ause foll owed by 
- tiye  0 r - ta in th i s con text i s  u su al ly in the n eu tral tense  form. 
Thi s form el s ewhere indi cate s a change of subj e ct ( se e  secti on 2. 22) .  
The only  other form observed wi th - tiye i s  the non- fin i te homop ersonal 
dep endent form ( see  section 2. 23) . 24 
u t amab- tiye (FIXl . lrp :  you- see- i t  and) amon amon keebe k al aa ak en al ab- ta 
(FIXl . lrp :  "He is  i gnorant" you- see and) (IX) ' you see  that he i s  
i gnorant'  
nuyo utamub- tiye (FIXl . lrp · we see- i t  and) lYO aseng mafak uyo kulul lb 
kal aa akenulub- i l e  (FIXl . lrp :  "they sing bad songs "  we- see and) 
(IX) ' we hear them sing bad songs ' 
yllkaI utam a- tiye (FIXl . lrp : he saw- i t  and) weeng uyo b�an kweeb una 
taU keebom seenganu kal aa akenal a- ta (FIXl . lrp: "the gossip ing i s  
increasing"  he- saw) (DC) ' he reali zed that everyone was gossiping 
abou t i t' 
tinangkulu- tiye (FIXl . lrp : she-heard and) beeta un ang aa tanum aa I ta 
teHU lmo y�llk keem' mlkbe kal aa akenulu- I e  (FIXl . lrp :  "he i s  heal ing­
all-the-time men and women " she- saw and) (IX) ' she had heard how he 
was he al 1ng p eopl e  all the time ' 
2 . 34 In  Qui te restri cted C i rcumstan c e s, a Fi n i te Dependent Un i t  may 
b e  l i nked into its  Chain by parataxi s. PARATACTI C L INKAGE betwe en 
Fi n i te Dep enden t  Cl au s e s  i s  characte r i s ti c  of a Chain whi ch i s  in­
cluded within a Noun Phrase man i festing  a clause-l evel Uni t, marked at 
i ts terminal by a P ronoun <Uyo> as P erson ,  or by umdi l ,  namde ' i f ' . 
25 For some  sp eakers, though not for others, i t  oc curs wi thin a Quote. 
In al l of  th ese cases, it e sp eci ally occurs as the linkage between the 
l ast Cl ause  O f  the Dep endent Chain and the Indep endent Cl ause whi ch 
foll ows the Chain. 
tanum maak saan in am dal ata koonal a (FIXl . lrp : a man b roke into the 
store) sook ang koosuu (ICl : he- was-hun g by rop e) uml sang ( its ac­
count) ' an  account of how a man broke into the store and hung 
himsel f '  
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k �abman noD Tel efolmi {n kul intem boom' bal a (FDU Lp . the government had 
not yet come and taken over the Tel e folmln p eople )  Tel e folm i {n y� 
kukUllb mafak waafub{' si l i b  ( let :  the Tel e folmln hel d  a b ad custom) 
,, "  1\ 
umi sang ( lts account) ' an  ac count of a bad custom the Tel e folmln 
p eopl e  had be fore the government came and took them ove r '  
tanum maak tebe taabal aseb unang maak dab� koob' ee' boom' bah t (FDU. Lp : 
a man chased a Europ ean glrl ) I se dab� koob' ee' sul ub (Jel :  we- chased 
hlm)  um{ sang ( lts ac count) ' an  account of how a man chased a 
European glrl and we chased hlm '  
The neu tral ten se form as  Dep endent Predl cate sometlmes occurs wl th 
p aratactlc llnkage to the fol lowlng Cl ause .  In thls case,  lt ls very 
c l osely l lnke d to the Pr edlcate ln the foll owlng Cl ause .  In the case 
of  kwaal <a> and daal <a> ' <he > sent, threw, roll ed, pushed lt away . . .  ' ,  
for examp l e , 1 t ls usu al for a Motlon Cl ause to fol l ow, and for 1 ts 
subj ect to be the obj ect of the fi rst Cl ause.  
kwaal ab (FIXl . Lp :  you-throw-it) umik (Jet :  i t-mu st- go) (DX) ' you 
throw 1 t away ' 
kwaclI a (FIXl .Lp . he-threw-l t) meet l inu (Jet :  i t- went up ) 
threw 1 t up there '  
(DX) ' he 
koong kwaab' namu (FIXl .Lp :  she- sent-to-me the plg) tulu  (Jet :  1 t- carne)  
(DX) ' she sent the plg  to me ' 
koong kwaab' kam a  (FIXl . Lp :  he- sent- to-you the p lg) unu (Jet :  I t- went) 
(DX) ' he sent the p lg to you ' 
Slmll ar cl os e col l oc atlons ln whlch the s e c on d  Cl ause ls not obl l­
gatory to the fi rst lnclude the fol l owln g: 
maf�anu (FIXl . Lp :  1 t-deterlorated) kul al a  ( Jet :  he- stopp ed-l t) (DX) 
' he ls satlated' 
kubak auu (FIXl . Lp :  1 t- ls-1 e ss)  kub' k aal a (Jet :  he-l e ft- i t) 
1 9nored 1 t '  
(DX) ' he 
ung koo l a  (FIXl . Lp :  he-hlt- i t) k aansuu (Jet :  I t- dled) 
ki l l ed 1 t'  
(DX) ' he 
I n  al l th e above exampl e s  the l ln kage Un lt ls m arke d  as  Lp ,  th e 
characterlstlc 1 1nkage at thls l evel , desplte the fact that the actual 
l lnkage ln these few sltuatlons ls parataxls. 
2 . 4 AGREEM EN T O F  POSTCL I T I C S 
Wlthln a slngl e  Dependen t. Chaln there tends to be  agre ement of  the 
p ostc l l  tlc s,  that ls, there  tends  to be a s e qu en c e  of  1 1nkages all 
marked by the postcl ltlc - i l e, or all marked by the p ostcl ltlc - ta and 
- t i y e, or all marke d by p arataxls as ln the lncluslon examp l e s  o f  
sectlon 2. 34 above. Thls agreement sklp s over any Paratactlc Chalns 
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wh ich m i gh t  happen to be con tained in the Fin i te Dep endent Un i ts com­
p ri sing the Dep endent Chain. Paratacti c Chains do not a f f e c t  th ei r 
envi ronmen t. The e xampl es of section 2. 1 and section 2 . 2 i l lu strate 
Chain l inkage agre emen t .  
Unl i ke the non- fini te Cl ause in a Paratact ic  Chain , the non- fin i t e  
Clause fol l owe d b y  the p os t cl i t i c  - ta desc ri b e d  and i l lu s trat e d  i n  
s e c ti on 2. 23 above usual l y  occurs i n  a Chain invol ving Fi n i te Dep en­
d en t  Un i ts l inked by - tao Thi s  non- fi n i te Cl au s e  may b e  p re c eded 
and / or fol l owed by a P aratac ti c Chain, whi ch,  of course ,  consi sts  of  
n on- fini te  Cl au s es wi thou t p os t cl i ti c  l inkage. Non- fini te  Cl au s e  
fol l owe d b y  - t a  i s  p rob l emati c al ,  and b e c ause  of  the l inkage (Lp J 
agreemen t i t  has been ten tati vely assi gned the same s tatus as a Fini t e  
D ep enden t  Cl au s e . For the p re sent  i t , wi th i ts p re c eding P aratac ­
ti c Chain, i f  any, i s  re garded as the e qu i val en t of a Paratac ti c Con­
s truction, an d the PC whi ch fol lows i t  i s  regarded as part of the next 
P aratac ti c  Construction. 
Sen t en c e  Terminal s (Lt ;  s e e ' s e c t!.i on 4·. 2) at trac t the pos tc1 i ti c 
- tao Th e  l as t  Cl ause  of a Dep en den t Ch ain whi ch i s  fol l owe d by an 
I n dep enden t  Cl au s e  (ICL ) and a Sen t en c e  Te rminal i s  there fore mos t 
frequently fol lowed by - tao The postcl i ti c  - i l e  rarely oc curs in that 
p osi tion. 
The Connecti ve m lnte  ' and ' , ' in addi tion '  tends to be  p re c eded by 
the postcl 1 ti c  - i l e . The pos tcl 1 ti c  - ta does occur be fore m ln te, bu t 
comp aratively rarely. 
Whe re two su c c e s s i ve Dependen t Un i t s ar e fol l owe d by di f fe ren t 
p os t cl i ti c s ,  th e Conn e c t i v e  boo l e  ' then ' , ' n e x t '  u su al l y  o c curs  
b e tween them. 
2 . 5 CONN ECTI VE S O CCURRI N G  BETWEEN UN I TS I N  A DEPENDENT CHAIN 
The  Conn e c ti ve s  boo l e  ' then ' , ' n ext ' an d  m lnte  ' an d ' , ' in add i ­
t ion ' , ' bu t ' sometimes oc cur  b e tween the Un i ts i n  a Dep enden t Chain. 
They do not themselves consti tute the l inkage , as Conn ectives do in an 
I n dep en den t Ch ain ( s e e  s e c ti on 3 ) . Th e i r  fun c t i on i s  to modi fy 
sl i ghtly the semantic  force of  the p os tcl i ti cs. 
On e fun c t i on of boo l e has b e en described  in s e c ti on 2 . 4 above , 
where i t  sep arates Dep enden t Uni ts fol l owed by d i f feren t postcl i ti c s. 
El sewhere i t  seems to emphasi ze consecuti veness of ac ti on s. 
k ee' bu lu- ta bo6 le (FDCL . Lp :  i t-happened and then) tanum deengmltkal 
{yo allikum blnlmanbn (ICL : a gre at many men were- fini shed) (DXJ 
, thi s  happ ened, and a gre at many men were destroyed '  
i i bmakmak ita koong fam nne kul an l l i b- ta bool e  (FDU. Lp: a few ate  the 
funeral feast fini shed- i  t and then) sik inbi i kooslb ( ICL : they- di s-
persed) (DXJ ' only a few ate the fun eral feast, then di sp ersed '  
bl l i i  taba- I e  bo6l e (FDCL . Lp :  he- ran- away and then ) uDlmg boomi ooken 
uyo tebelu- ta boo l e  (FDCL Lp : the gi rl ' s  mother appeared and then ) 
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kli' ul eng blsaa deeb at koom fook a' boom' bu lu- l e  (FDU. Lp : took- one 
kn i  fe got-i t she- chased-him and) (IX) ' he ran away, then the 
gi rl' s mother c ame along, grabbed a kn i fe,  and chased h im '  
bliklin kweeb una  tal a kee' b i l ib- ta bool e (FIXL . tp :  they-were- gossiping 
and then) y�al utama- tiye (FIXL . tp he- also saw- i t  and) ' "  kal aa 
akenal a- ta boo l e  (FIXL . tp :  .. . he- saw and then) . . . 00 aken al a- ta 
bool e (FIXL . tp :  . , . he-wondered and then) lml aketem uyo maf� an eb' -
mu - ta bool e (FIXL .Lp :  hi s thoughts deteriorated-on-him and then) 
yang- ka (FIXL . tp :  went- and) (DC) ' they were gossip ing, then he 
too re ali zed that . . .  , and he wondered . . .  , and then he became dep re s­
sed and went .. . ' 
m l n t e  ' and ' , ' i n addi ti on ' , ' bu t ' , f r e qu en tly foll ow� ng  - i l e, 
indi c ates a relati onshi p between Dep en dent Un its that i s  co- ordinate 
or paired or parallel .  Sometimes i t  is  used betwe en a re i teratlOn and 
i ts ori ginal .  
tal a I e  mlnte (FDCL . tp : he- c ame an d  and) " weeng uyO boltob' een i i i  Ie 
(FIXL .  tp :  I- told-him an d) (DC) ' he came and I sai d to him . . .  ' 
ake' boom' sal a- ta m lnte  (FIXL . tp :  he- sai d- and-a fterwards and) boom! eem 
kal an fik i ta bokon al a- ta (FIXL . tp :  h i s-elder-brother talked about 
the mari ta- fruit and) (IX) ' he sai d . . .  and a fterwards hi s elde r 
brother scolded him about the mari ta- fru i t  . . .  '
ang koosuu koo akenal ab- i l e  mlnte aa (FDCL . tp :  you-tell about hi s 
han ging himself and and and) maak Im{ uko l mungkub Ise uml kal an u t a  
kanum unomnal a- ta koo akenal ab- i l e  minte (FDCl .LP : simil arly you- tell 
what the re ason was for the others doing so and and) (DC) , tell 
abou t hi s hanging himself and similarly what the reason was for the 
others doing so . . .  ' 
kamoklm lsi ik  weeng b�anb i i  kub' kaal a- l e  m lnte (FDU. Lp : the headman 
spoke- at-len gth fi rst he- stopp ed  and and) Ol obenengaal l s i i k  b�anbi i 
kub' kaal a- l e  mln te (FDU. Lp: Oloben engal spoke- at-l ength next he­
stopped and and) Tanumtel engaal { ta bakanbe (lCl : Tanumtelengal i s­
sp eaking) (DX) , f1 rst the headman spoke, then Olobenengal spoke, 
and now Tanumtel engal i s  sp eaking '  
The sp e c i al u sage of - i l e  ± m i n te to indicate simultaneous acti on 
h as al re ady been descri bed  in secti on 2. 32 above . 
2 . 6 A NDCl O R  FDC l TRAN S FORM O F  TH E I N STRUMENT PHRASE 
The I nstrum ent Phrase is a Noun Phrase wi th an obl i gatori ly pos­
se ssed head Noun tuub ' wi th ' . The  Pos se s sor i s  the semanti c instru­
ment. The Instrument Phrase occurs in the clause-level Mann er Un it. 26 
Th i s  + Posse ssor + Noun H e ad con s tru cti on ( e . g. sakaal tuub ' wi th 
(hi s) h an d s ' ) may b e  tran s formed to a Dep en dent Tr an s i  ti ve Cl au s e .  
The Possessor of  the Phrase i s  the Obj ect of the Cl ause ,  and the head 
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Noun tuub ' wi th '  is replace d  by a pun c ti li ar dep endent  form o f  the 
Transi tive Verb kukamin ' ge t- i t '  ( e . g. sakaal kumlla- ta ' he- go t  (hi s ) ­
hands an d '  or ' w1 th h1 s hands ' . 
kMb� tuub ung koohl  (ICL ) - - - - -> k�&bak ku (NDCl . L�) ung koala 
(ICL ) o r  1'IA�bM kunala- ta  (FDCl. Lp )  ung koala (ICL ) (DX) ' he 
hit i t  wi th an ax e '  
at koon booyo {ntaben tuub f�amin (ICl ) 
(FOCl. Lp) at koon booyo fakamin (ICL l 
o f f  leaves wi th ' 
kabO koong boo {ntaben tuub moobab (ICl ) 
kulunalab- ta (FDCl.Lp) koong boo moobab 
buy that pi g wi th ' 
-----> Intaben kU- ta 
(DX) ' What doe s  one break 
-----> k abO In taben uta 
(ICL ) (DX) ' what d 1 d you 
k<ibd b06yo ilo koob' �e- ta (FOCl . Lp: you break- fo r-him that and) 1ntaben 
tdub moolantemab (JCl : what will-you-pay wi th) -----> kabO 
booyo ilo koob' ee- ta (FOCl . Lp) Intaben ku (NDCl . L� ) moolan temab (ICl ) 
(DX) ' i f  you break that (borrowed thing) , what wi ll you p ay  fo r i t  
wi th' 
2 . 7 ANALY TI CAL P ROBLEM S  
The P ar atac t i c  Con s t ru c ti on p r e s ented  con s i derable p ro blems o f  
analysi s .  I t has b e en described  h e r e  as consti tu ting  a syn t ac ti c 
level in be tween the Clause and the Dep enden t Construction. However, 
two o ther analyses were considered be fore thi s  one was adopted. 
Should the Paratac tic  Chain, together wi th the Clause that follows 
i t , all be regarded as a s ingle compound Clau se or as a s e qu en c e  o f  
Clau s e s? The form e r  an alysi s was p u t  fo rward by Watson 1966  fo r 
s imilar stru c tural ph nomena in Pacoh o f  Vi e t  Nam. However, P acoh has 
the lower-level struc tural fe ature that non-verb al as well as verbal 
c l ause-leve l  un i ts o f  various kinds may o c cur more than onc e  i n  the 
Clau s e .  Tele fol does  not  have the rep e t i  t i on o f  any clau s e- level 
Uni t ,  ,so the foundation for se tt1ng up a c ompound Clause is  mi ssing  
here, and the Chain has there fore been analyzed as a se quence  of  non­
fini te Clauses.  
Thi s  rai ses  a se con d que s t i on. Where do these non- finite  Clauses  
f i t in  the to tal s e quen ce that make s up  a Sen tence?  Are they of  the 
same rank as Homope rsonal Fini te Dep enden t Clauses who se Predi cate i s  
m arke d by - nVI , o r  are they o f  lowe r rank? The skipping o f  a Para­
t acti c Chain for purposes o f  p o stcli tic  agreemen t suggests that i t  i s  
o f  lowe r rank, but the oc curren c e  o f  a minor i ty ( abou t 1 / 5) o f  non­
fini te fo rms followed by the postcll ti c - ta throws doub t on thi s  ana­
lys i s . Th ese  lat ter fo ms h ave b e en tentatively inclu de d  wi th the 
f i n i t e  forms  at  the next  l evel,  s in c e  they en te r i n to p o s tcli t i c  
agreement and since they are no t linked by p arataxi s. Bu t they do not 
fi t there much better than in the Paratactic  Chain. The fac t  that the 
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whol e non- f i n i t e  Paratac ti c Chain i s  homop e r son al ,  whe re as Fin i te 
H omop ersonal Dep en dent Cl au s e s  are p art of  a Chain of  m i x e d  homo­
p ersonal and hete rop ersonal se quences al so suggests a rank di f feren ce .  
In  text mater i al s ,  non- fin ite Homop e rsonal Cl auses  are more fre­
quent than fini te Homop ersonal Cl auses marked by - nVl in a p rop orti on 
o f  3: 2 .  Pe rhap s thi s  re fl e cts the c l ose r rel at i on ship between the 
actions of  a singl e  actor, as comp ared wi th the l ooser rel ati on ship 
b e tween the ac ti on s  of  v ar i ous actors,  rep re sen te d by m i xe d  homo­
p ersonal and heterop ersonal fini te s e quence .  But the p robl em 0 f when 
a Homop ersonal Clause wi ll be  non- fin i te and when fin i te has not been 
s ol v e d. So.  for th e p re sent,  non- f 1 n i te H omop e rson al Dep endent 
Clauses  p aratacti cally l inked togethe r have b e en l e f t  as a sep arate 
l evel in the grammati cal hierarchy. 
In heterop ersonal sequences, neutral tense forms are far more com­
m on than <- ' bVl > forms,  in a rati o of 7 :  2. The <- ' bVl > forms occur 
both wi th and wi thout interval marker,  whereas interval is not shown 
in n eutral forms,  but ap art from thi s  f ac t  th e author c an o f f er no 
e xplanation as to why two alternate heterop ersonal forms are used, why 
the <- '  bVl > forms are so rare , or what i s  the semanti c di f ference ,  i f  
any, between them. 
3. THE INDEP ENDENT CH AIN 
3 . 1 THE I N DEPEN DEN T UN I T  
The repeating Uni t in an Indep endent Chain 1 S  an Indep endent Uni t 
(JU) mani fe sted by a Dep endent Construction (DX) whi ch consi sts of  an 
I n dep en den t Cl au s e  (JCl ) , or a Dep endent Cha n fol l owed by an In­
dep endent Clause wi th or wi thout an associ ated Paratacti c Chain. Any 
b asi c Clause Typ e may mani fest an Indep endent CI�use Uni t, although i t  
i s  uncommon for an E quational Cl ause to follow a Dependent Chain. The 
Dep endent Con structi on may therefore be repre sented by the foll owin g 
formulae, p rogressi vely simpl1  fi ed: 
DX ± ( ±  NIXl . Lr/Jn + FIXl . Lp }n ± NIXl .Lr/Jn + JCl 
± ( ±  PC + FIXl .  Lp )n ± PC + JCl 
± FDU. Lpn ± PC + JCl 
± IX ± PC + JCl 
A minimal DX i s  a singl e  Indep endent Cl allse .  
The Dep endent Con stru cti on has seve ral imp ortant features, whi ch 
are  rel ated  to th e fact  th at i t s  f i n al C l au s e  i s  an I ndep endent 
C l au s e .  Th e Pre d i c ate o f  an I n dep endent C l au s e  ( ap art f rom th e 
Equational )  has one of the following morphol ogi cal shap e s: 27 
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+ stem + tense 
su ff ix  
± negative + subj ect  
+ stem + moo d 
su f fi x  
po ten ti al 
+ stem + subj ect  
su f fi x  
su f f i x  su f fi x  
A Fin i te Dep en den t Predi cate  foll owed by the p o s tcl i ti c  - ta al so 
o ccasional ly occurs in p lace of  an Indep enden t  Predicate, where i t  has 
an inten ti onal meaning sim i l ar to one o f  the meanings o f  the fu ture,  
abi l i tative ,  and p o ten ti al tenses,  wi th the add i ti on al impl i c a t i on 
that another ac tion will foll ow the in tended ac t. 
tatn i' l i - ta (FDCl . Lp = ICL l (DX) ' I ' ll go ( and do i t) '  
boota kamlbe bokob' keel an 00 akeni l i - ta kal e (FDCl . Lp . Le = ICl . Le :  
" I  -will- tell-you thi s "  I -wan t- and so) tinangku' boom' sal ab- ta 
(FDCl .Lp: you-wi l l-be-hearing- i  t-and-l ater) . . .  ' . . .  I wan t to tel l 
you abou t thi s  so that you can hear i t  . . .  ' 
bOkob' n eenal a- ta ba kal e (FDCl . Lp . Le = ICl .Le : he-woul d-no t- t el l-me 
and so ) maakalo da� i ina ( JCl : he- l e ft )  (DX) ' he l e ft wi thou t 
tel l ing m e '  
I n  addi t i on,  an In dep en den t Predi c ate may contain a Phrase Modi­
fi er, such as ba ' no t ' , ' don ' t ' , binim  ' no t ' , ' never ' , umak ' any ' , tab 
' p erhap s ' , and noo ' al so ' . And i f  the Indep enden t Cl ause i s  the final 
Clause o f  a Sentence ,  i t  may be followed by a Sentence Terminal , such 
as koo ' statemen t indi cator ' , aka ' interro gati ve indi cato r' , a ' inter­
ro gative indi cato r '  ( after  an in terro gative wo rd) , a '  imp erati ve in­
di cator (after potential tense form, e tc . ) ,  e tc .  28 
The In dependent Clause ,  therefore ,  si gnal s  tense ,  mood,  n egati on, 
doub t,  etc .  The fol lowing Sen tence  Terminal si gnal s statemen t, qu e s­
t i on ,  an d comm and .  Al l o f  the s e  m e anings apply to every p r e c e d i n g  
Cl ause wi thin the Dep enden t Con stru c t i on mani festing the Indep enden t 
Uni t .  
tal ungkwaa kweeb uni'b (IU: come kil l- i t  ge t- i t  they-wen t) aka (Lt :  
in terrogative) (IX) ' Di d  they come and ki ll  i t  an d  take i t  away? ' 
bi l i b  iyo dokob' eeni l ib- ta (FDCl . Lp :  they how-di d- they-do- i t  and) tal 
ungkwaa kweeb unomi b  ba (IU: come ki ll- i t  get- i t  they- coul d-not-go )  
(DX) ' they COUldn 't po ssi bly have come and ki lled i t  and taken i t  
away ' 
The Independent  Uni t i s  al so a Un i t o f  chrono l o gi cal s e qu en c e .  
Chronologi cal order, l i ke tense,  negati on,  affirmati on, interro gation, 
command,  etc . , do e s  not au tomati cally carry b ack over an Independen t  
Chain l inkage (Le ) to the prec eding Indep endent  Uni t .  
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3. 2 A DEPENDENT CON STRU C TI ON AS NOUN P H RASE NU CLEU S 
A Dep endent Chain fol l owed by an Independent Clause  consti tute s a 
Dependent Constructi on (DX, see se cti on 3. 1) . The Dependent Construc­
ti on may mani fest the Nuc l eu s  of a Noun Phrase.  29 When such a Cl ause 
s e quence  oc curs i n  a Noun Phrase ,  and e sp e c i al ly where  i ts minimal 
man i fe stati on ,  a singl e  Indep endent Cl ause ,  oc curs,  i t  i s  fre quently 
internally indi stingui shable from the same Dep endent Construction oc­
curring elsewhere. I t  can,  however, be identi fi ed by certain external 
fp atures - the oc currence of Noun Phrase Lateral s with i t, e spec i al ly 
the occurrence of a P ronoun as P erson , or umdi l ' i f ' , ' - eve r , . 30 A 
P ronoun or umdi l i s  obl i gatory, exc ept where the DX i s  man i fe sting an 
E quati onal Predi cate or where i t  i s  emb edded in a Noun Phrase Nuc l e ar 
expansion. 31 
In e ach fol l owin g i llustrati on ,  the Noun Phrase nuc l e ar DX i s  en­
c l osed in s quare brackets, the Lateral s in i ts Phrase are i tal i ci zed, 
an d th e cl au s e- l evel  Un i t  i t  mani f e sts i s  shown at the b e ginn i n g  
be fore the hyphen. 
Ttme Um t - [dallk 00 tolon tema ( JU: l e ft he- wlll- return) ] booyo ( it) 
bokob' mfuttem l  (JCl : when-he- return s I-w1l1- tell-him) (DX) ' when 
he returns I ' ll tell him' 
Possessor (wi thin Noun Phrase )  - [kooyo ki i tatom' bi l i  (PDCl . Lp :  thi s­
i s- about I-saw- them)  sinam ll im mak dlnel i b  (PDCl . Lp :  they- fought 
with club s )  tam si i  ( JCl : I- saw) ] umi sfutg uta ( i ts account) bOkolan 
(JCl : I-w1l1-tell about- a- club- fl ght-I- saw) (DX) ' I ' l l tel l you 
about a club fi ght I witnessed '  
ComP lement Un i t  - [kanube likan' bl l i runeba ( JU: seeing I- scol ded-him he­
cri ed) ] ulutab ( l 1 ke- i t) keebe (JCl : he-i s-dOing l 1 ke-he- cri ed­
b� cause- I- scolded-him) (DX) ' he i s  crying as though I had scolded 
him ' 
Locat i on Un i t  - beeyo [nal ami' i'man i' l ang keesi i ( JCl :  I-made my garden) ] 
kokol ( at- the re)  soon tema (JCl : he wi ll- sl eep at-the- garden- I -made)  
(DX) ' he ' ll sl eep at the garden I made ' 
Object Uni t  - [koong maak kul eb tal kaabman i'ml daam teem toom i n ( JU: 
get some p i gs come put-them insi de the government ' s  fence) ] booyo 
( i t) kub' kaal ln (JCl : you- stop bringing-pi gs-onto-the- government-
compound) (DX) ' you must stop bringing your p igs onto the 
government compound '  
Object  Un i t  - [kuh il 00 k akel a  (PDCl . Lp :  "you-take- i t il he- sai d-to-you) 
utrun' salab ( JCl : you-heard-i t) ] umdi l (whi chever) tee daak kweeb 
unaal (JU: go-down get- i t you-go whi cheve r-pi g-he-told-you-you-could­
take) (DX) ' take whi chever p i g  he told you you coul d take ' 
Time Un i t  - [k annbe amkan nnu ( JCl : seeing good- weather goe s) ] um di i 
( i f) ason san Uyo fakal an temal i'  ( JCl : I-wll l-not-pl ant the vegetab l e  
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seed i f-the-dry-weather- con tlllues)  
tinu es I won' t pl ant the vegetables '  
(DX) ' i f  the dry weather con-
Equat i onal Subjec t .  Equat i onal  Predicate Un its  - [ tanum atabom' bi l i  
(FDel . Up :  I- saw a man) stua dal ata koon M a  mu fekmufek dukuse yoO 
akesi i  (JCl : "he br oke into the store and stol e things"  I-tOl d) ] 
umdil  (who ever) [yru. ku tal anbe (JCl ' he- i s- coming acro ss-there) ] 
beeta ( that) WX) ' the fell ow whom I told you I saw break in to the 
SLOI e and ste al things is the one c ming ac ross there '  
Thp.re  are al so a few internal fe atures  whi ch m ay be  p resent, an d  
wh i ch h e l p  i n  the reco gn i ti on o f  a DX a s  Nu cl eu s o f  a Noun Phras e :  
( a) I f  the DX c ontain s a Dependen t  Ch ai n ,  th e DC u sual l y  l acks 
p o stcl i ti c  l inkage s. as describ ed and i llustrated i n  se cti on 2. 34 an d 
in some o f  the examples  immedi ately above. 
(b) WIthin the DX as Ncun Phrase Nu cl eus, one non-predi cate clause-
1 e\€l Un l t may b e  terminated by a -mi  ",eri e s  P ronoun as Person . Thi s 
Unl t  i s  usual ly e i ther Subj e ct or  Obj e ct, whi ch are el sewhere commonly 
m arked by ·6 or - ta seri e s  Pronoun s. The Uni t  marked by a - m t seri e s  
P ronJun m ay b e  vi ewed a s  fun c ti on in g  amb i val ently a t  two di f ferent 
l ev�l s - as a c l au se-l evel  Un i t  wi th in the DX ( su ch as Subj e c t  o r  
Obj  e c  t:l ,  and a s  a phrase- l evel Un i t - namely P o s se s sor in the Noun 
Phrase Nucl eus who se po ssessed head i s  the rest o f  the DX. 32 
Obj ect Un i t  - nlYo [beemt kanubel a ( JCl : he di d) ] tlyO ( i  t) utamintem 
(JCl I did-not-see what-he-di d) WX) ' I  d idn ' t se e what he di d '  
Objec t  Um t - [ ibmi' weeng bakan' bl l i b (JCl : you are- tal king) ] booyo 
\. 1  t ,  bokob' neel in ( JCl : you-tell-me what-you- are-talking- about) 
WX) ' tell me what you are talkin g abou t I 
Subjec t .  ComP l ement Un i ts - [beem! tGnemin ( JCl : he walks) ] uyo ( it) 
[aal ab i l eb tl rnemln (JCl : hi s- father walks way) ulutab ( l i ke- i t) 
keebe (JCt . he-do es hi s-walk l ike-the-way-hi s- father-walks) WX) 
' he walks l i ke hi s father '  
( c) Any of  the actual or  potential clause-l evel Un i ts within a DX as 
Noun Ph rase Nu cl eus may b e  the semanti c focus o f  the Noun Phras e con­
talning the DX. 33 The fo cussea i tem may be i denti fi ed by one o r  more 
o f  the following: 
( l l  The semanti c n atu re o f  the wi der l in gui sti c context m i gh t  
indi cate the focussed Item. 
Subj ect Un i t  - [ ise kayaam koong aabom unanuba ( JU: that do g 
i s- al ways-k1 l 1 ing  i s-al ways- eating p i gs) ] tyO ( 1  t) toob 
KUbel enam kal koong maak ung koo unel a (IU: that-dog-that­
i s-al ways-kl l l ing-- and- eating-pigs kll l ed ate a p i g  down at 
Kubel enmin) WX) ' the do g that i s  always ki ll ing an d  
ear.ing p i gs has killed and eaten a p i g  down at Kubel enmin ' 
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( i i )  Th e p e rson-numb er- gender  of  th e P ronoun as P e r son termi­
n ating the Phrase mi ght indi cate the focussed i tem. I f  the 
time of the acti on or the acti on as a whol e i s  in focus, a 
thi rd person singul ar feminine Pronoun i s  used. 
Obje ct Un i t  - [atuk atuk kee' bal ab (ICL : you- are-hal f­
hearted) ] uyo ( it) kub' kaanal ab- i l e  (FDCL . ltp :  you- stop 
being-hal f-hearted and) (DC) ' stop being hal f-hearted . . .  ' 
Object Uni t  - i se y aJ<  [nakal doosi (ICl : I-mysel f  plante d­
it) ] beeta (that across)  ang kool al ( ICl : you- chop-down 
that- across-there-that- I -planted) (DX) 'chop down that 
one across there that I p l anted '  
( i i i )  A Noun may oc cu r in  app osition with the DX wi thin the Noun 
Phrase .  
Object Un i t  - [baab imi nuuk yeemin (ICl :  my- elder-brother  
hunts possums) ] bakan uyo ( ground i t) kafal eb' neeba (ICl : 
he- showed-me where-my- el der-brother-hun ts-possums) raX) 
'my elder brother showed me where he hunts possums '  
Possessor (within Noun Phrase)  - [nimi koong ita  maak ang 
kool antema (ICl : someone  wi ll-kill  my Pi g) ] tanum imi 
koong iyo maak tabon temal a (ICl : someone wi ll-not-mi ss the 
p i g  o f- the-man-who-kill s-my-p i g) raX) 'the p i g  of  the man 
who kil l s  my p i g  won ' t  escap e '  
Desti nat i on Uni t  - i l eb uy6 [si in nal am i  yang l inom utam unsi i 
(JU: I went al ong  saw- i t went be fore) ] keeng tel e ( via 
along-the-p ath-here) uni (ICl : I - go along- the-p ath- I-went-
along-be  fore) raX) , I 'm going along the p ath I used to 
use be fore ' 
( i v) A -mi  seri es Pronoun terminatin g the Obj ect indi cates Obj e ct 
focus ,  an d  te rminating the SUbj ect  u sually indi cate s th at 
the acti on as a whol e i s  in focu s. 
Objec t Un i t  - [booml utamab (ICl : you- saw i t) ] uyo ( it) noo 
b�amin ba ( IU: go don ' t-tell what-you- saw) (DX) ' don 't 
go and talk about what you have seen '  
Time Un i t  - [kabmi utamab (JCl : you saw- it) ] llyO ( i t) noo 
baJ<am in ba ( IU. go don ' t-tel l when-you- see-it) raX) 
'when you see something don ' t go and tal k about i t ' 
Time Uni t  - [ im!  kaanse (ICl : he di ed) ] uyo ( i  t) se b kllkal 
boom' bi l i - ta (FDCl . Lp = ICl : I- was in the bush when-he-di ed) 
(DX) 'when he died  I was in the bush ' 
Manne r  Un i t  - beeyo [n im i at :l l anubi (ICl : I always- cut- fi re­
WOOd) ] ulu tab ( l i ke- it) i l anbe ( ICl : he- i s- cutting l ike- I-
al ways- cut- fi rewood) raX) 'he is  cutting f irewood l i ke me ' 
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3 3 L INKAGE BY CONN E C T I VE 
Indep en den t Uni ts may be  l inked together in to an Independent Chain 
by me an s  of a Connective or Conn e ctive Phrase .  Thi s l inkage i s  shown 
by the symbol Le . Chains may be  of  consi derab l e  l ength. In  text,  
f rom 1 to 8 Indep endent Un i ts have b een ob s erved i n  a s ingl e Chain.  
The Indep enden t Ch ain m ay there  fore b e  summari zed  by th e formul ae,  
p rogressively simpl i fl e� 
IC [ ±  ( ±  NIXl . L¢n + FIXl . Lp )n ± NIXl . UP + ICl . Le J n  
[ + IX ± PC .;- ICL Le I n  
IU. Len 
nita blnol anakln kuta ( ICl Le : I would-have- shot- i t  but) toob 
bik i l l ntem kale ( ICl . Le :  was-not-guarding below and) koo dub' kaM i  
mi  tambi i dimi koo (IU. Lt : I-I et- i  t-go coming-towards- (me )  i t-went­
p ast statement) (IX) ' I  would have shot i t, bu t I wasn ' t on gu ard 
below, and I l et it go past. ' 
tanrim beeml win uyO u tamsa kuta ( ICl . Le :  he- knows the man ' s n am e  but) 
bokob" nooma ba kal e (ICl , Le .  he-won ' t-tell-me and) fulmal a koo 
( ICl . Lt .  he-conceal e d  statement) (IX) ' He knows the man ' s name, 
but he wouldn ' t  tel l me, he conceal e d  i t. ' 
n iyo utamintem kal e (ICl . Le I do-not-know- i t  but) l se tanum beeta 
u tamsa k�il e  kanube (ICl . Le :  thi s  man knows- i t  and seeing) 
bokob' kee- ta ta.l ba kal aa min kakoma kwa ( IU. Lt : tell-you and " saw he­
came or " he- can-tell-you discourse-terminal ) (IX) • I don ' t know, 
but thi s  man knows and can tell you �ether  he came or not. ' 
Across the l inkage Le i s  an Indep endent Chain, change of subj e ct i s  
unmarked,  except that, of course ,  the subj e c t-person su f f i x  on e ach 
f ini t e  Indep en dent Predi cate shows what i ts subj ect  i s. The re is no 
e qu i v al en t however, of th e p revi ew marke r in  the P re d i c ate of a 
Fini te Dep endent Clau se. 
However, there  are rel ati onships  whi ch do cross the l inkage . The 
Indep endent Cl auses, whi ch are the heads of e ach Indep endent Un i t  in 
the Chain, tend to show agreement in ten se ac ross certain Connecti ves,  
and the r e  may be a s i gn i f i cant syntac ti c rel ati on ship  b e twe en th e 
seri e s  of P ronouns included III the Phrase mani fe sting the SUbj e ct Uni t 
of each Indep endent Clause in  an Indep endent Chain. 
3. 4 THE CONNECTI VE P H RASE 
Up to three Conn e ctives may be  strung together in  a Phrase . Thi s 
Phrase may b e  c oncluded by the emphati c Phrase Modi fi e r  k i  k i m l n . 
The whol e Phrase consti tute s the l inkage (Le) between the Un i ts in an 
Indep endent Chain. The following Connecti ves enter into the Connective 
Phrase .  
aa t furthermore I 
al e ' on the other hand' 
bel e 
booi e  
df 








, or ' 
' then ' ,  ' next' ; ' i f '  ( contrary to fact - with 
in ten tional tense s) 
' p erhap s ' , ' mayb e '  
' so' , ' and ' , ' but'  
' unl ess ' , ' seeing '  
' but'  
' and ' ( 7 )  
' and ' , ' in addition '  
' i f '  ( contrary to fact - wi th other than in­
tenti onal tenses)  
sa&k ' even so' , ' though' , ' neverthel ess ' , ' de sp i te ' 
tam ' and '  ( 7 )  
' there fore ' ,  ' be cause ' (with preceding Clau se )  
3 1  
Th e rel ati ve ordering  o f  the s e  Conn e c t i v e s  wi thin a Phrase i s  
di agrammed in Table E.  
T ab l e  E 
k al e al e boo l e  tam k i  
m{nte kimin 
kuta kanube 
, n imnam keebe 







The Conn ectives in the fi rst column are the PRIMAR Y Conn e cti ves. With 
the on e e xc ep ti on o f  al e, wh i ch may c o- o c cur  wi th k al e, they ar e 
mutually exclusive in thei r oc currence  in the Phrase .  They may, how­
ever, co- occur wi th on e or more o f  the SECONDARY Connective s  i n  the 
second  column, and with tam.  They are verti cally arranged in  order of 
their p otenti al i ty for co- occurring with secondary Conne ctive s.  That 
i s, k al e  i s  the most v e r s ati l e  in i ts c o- oc cu r r en c e ,  whi l e  b e l e 
u sually occurs al one .  The secondary Conn ec ti ve s may each occur  alone ,  
a s  do the  p rimary Conn e cti ve s, but  they may al so c o- occur wi th a 
p rimdry Conn e ctive an d / or other secondary Conn e c ti ves .  They are ar­
r anged in  a m i l dl y  p re fe rred order o f  occurrence  i n  the Phrase ,  but 
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thi s order i s  by no means fixed. As has al ready been shown in sec tion 
2 5, c ertain se condary Connec tive s o c cur  foll owing a p os t cl 1 t i c  in a 
D ependent Chain .  Th ere they modi fy the s eman t i c  fo rce o f  the p o s t­
cl i ti c .  In  the Conn e c t i ve Phras e they modi fy the s eman t i c  force o f  
the primary Connec tive, i f  there i s  one .  
Of  al l o c currences  of  p rimary Conn e c ti ve s , 70% are k al e  and 20% 
ku ta Al l o f  the Connec tive s  may mani fest  a l inkage (Lc )  al on e ,  ex­
c ep t  sa�, whi ch always follows at l east one o the r Connecti ve .  
beeyo tanum afal lk kal e (ICl . Lc : he i s  a bi g man and) kun kub bik i sa 
koo t ICl . Lt :  he i s  strong s tatemen t) (IX) ' He i s  both a b i g  and 
strong man. ' 
unel antemal a  kal e (JCl . Lc :  he-wi ll-not- eat and) sal kub dlnan be ( JCl : 
he- i s-p laying just )  (IX) ' He ' s fool ing instead o f  eating. ' 
k atabib kal e (JCl . Lc :  they-saw-you and) kamdon temlb koo (JCL Lt : they­
wil l-marry-you statemen t) (IX) ' They have seen you and they wi ll  
marry you. ' 
akan kolontemib k al e  ( JCl .  Lc they-w1 l1-be-scolding-him so ) unel antem al a 
koo (JCl . Lt ·  he- will-not-eat s tatement )  (IX) ' He won ' t eat i t  
l est they scold  him. ; 
atamin tem kal e (JCl . Lc : di d-no t-see-him and) waan ta tal a umak a (JCl Lt · 
who came any in terro gati ve ) (IX) 1 ( 1 )  didn ' t see who came. ' 
u l aa kul ab kal e mi'nte (JU, Lc : sei ze you- took-her and in- addition)  
kabkal ook mIn am mIn i l eb boo utamabom" ta bal abo ta (J)e :. IU, yeu-' 
al so looking-after the work, house, and road and you-wi ll-be and) 
(IX) ' now that you ' ve taken her back, you can take care o f  the work, 
house ,  road, e tc. all ny yours el f '  
tanrlm beeyo Ingb i l lmnok i ta kal e tam ( ICl . Lc .  the m an  was Ingb i l imnok 
and and) kamaa ki imi' kal el UYO tam bOkonal a l e (FIXl . Up : f irst  he 
said to his  wi fe and) ' the man was Ingbil imnok. Now f irst he sai d 
to hi s wi f e . . .  ' 
moon i i  tiyo kweekal beI eI abii  moo kweeb t<il ab kal e saik ( IU. Lc : wasting 
money there buy get- i t  you- came and even- so ) unel al a (ICl . Lt you­
must- eat imp erative) (IX) ' Seeing you ' ve was ted you r mon ey on thi s  
you 11  have to eat i t  even so ( i . e .  i f  i t ' s bad) . 
m eet baalus abi i b  booyo afal iken k al e  kanube t ICl Lc the airstrip up 
there i s  b i g  so seeing) baalus  afal ik Uyo tal abomu kwa ( IU Lt , a b i g  
plane can come down d1 scourse- term1nal ) (IX) The airs tr1p up there 
i s  b i g  enough for a b i g  plane  to land. ' 
yak si in  maak um! wlik koota atamsi i kal e di' (ICl Lc I - saw- i t  the o ther  
week bu t maybe)  koo d noo atamal a (JU. Lt: now go  you-must-see-i t 
imperati ve )  (IX) I saw i t  the o ther week, but you ' d be tter go and 
look at i t  now. ' 
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ima!< JSO tlmi tim kuta (ICl . Lc : the husband i s  tall bu t) kal el uta 
duumaat koo ( JCl . Lt :  the wi fe is  short statement) (IX) ' The  hu s-
band i s  tall bu t his  wi fe i s  short. ' 
imak {yo taI ba kuta ( ICl . Lc :  the husband came bu t) {man Uyo fuub' min tem 
(ICl : didn ' t- cook- for-him foo d) (IX) ' Even though her hu sband 
came (home) she di dn ' t cook him any food. ' 
b aalut  uyo tolona!<in kuta ( ICl . Lc : the plane  would-have- come bu t) db 
bukulu - ta kul alu koo ( JU. Lt : clouds blo cked and i t-l e f t- i  t s tate-
men t) (IX) ' The plan e  woul d have come bu t  the clouds blo cked i t. ' 
kanube bokob' noomi b  kuta (JCl Lc : seeing they- can- tell-me but )  unoml 
ba ( JCl : I- canno t- go )  (IX) ' Even i f  they invi ted me I wouldn ' t 
go . ' 
tal i n tem kee' nama kuta (ICl . Lc :  he- can ' t- come bu t) nOkol weeng uyo 
ooko' numub koo (JCl . Lt : we- al so can- talk s tatement)  (IX) ' I f / 
though he can ' t come,  we can talk abou t i t. ' 
kanube mafa!< umo l intem kuta m{nte (ICl . Lc : seeing hadn ' t-become si ck 
but in- addi ti on)  ti l intem 3ka ( JCl . Lt :  di dn ' t- come in terro gative) 
(IX) ' He wasn ' t si ck and ye t he didn ' t come ! ' 
tanum maak kaanba kuta saa!< (ICl . Lc : a man di ed bu t even- so) atol 
dllkan' b i l lb kuba ( JCl .  Lt :  they- are-holding dances emphati c- statemen t) 
(IX) ' Even thou gh a man died they still  hol d  danc es. 1 
maf3k ku ta dl saak ( IC l .  Lc : i t- i s-bad bu t mayb e even- so ) kweeb l I an  
( JU: ge t- i t  I-wi ll-carry) (IX) ' Even though i t ' s n o  goo d  I ' l l 
bring i t. ' 
m afak kuta min sa3k (ICl . Lc :  i t- i s-bad bu t and even- so) unel antem l  koo 
(JCl . Lt :  I-wil l- eat s tatemen t) (IX) ' Even though i t ' s bad I ' ll 
eat i t. ' 
k i iyaab {yo tal abi i b  taI ba kuta (JCl . Lc : the p atrol- o ffi cer came to 
the village bu t) bokob' nooma ba kal e  ( JCl . Lc :  he- coul d-not- talk- to-
me and) kub' k aaba koo (JCl . Lt :  he-l e f t- i t  statemen t )  (IX) ' The  
p atrol o f fi c er came to the village, bu t he l e f t  wi  thou t saying any­
thing to me.  ' 
kal et uyo kanube {man ku fuub' eelu boiH e (ICl . Lc : seeing his-wi fe 
cooks- for-him taro i f) une' nama kwa ( ICl . Lt : he- can- eat di scourse-
terminal )  ' I f  his  wi fe cooks him taro he can eat i t .  1 (IX) 
ya!< kanube tal a bolH e ( ICl . Lc : seeing he-came across  then) un el antema 
kwa (ICl . Lt :  he-wi ll- eat di scourse- terminal ) (IX) ' See ing he ' s  
com e (hungry) , he shall eat i t !  ' 
tl l intem keelu bo611�  saa!< ( JCl . Lc : she- di dn ' t- come i f  even- so) meet- ta 
feenbi i - ta kul aa tol omi koo ( IU. Lt . go-up and wai t- a-while  and leave-
i t  I-can- come s tatement) (IX) ' Even i f  she hasn ' t come I ' ll go up 
and wai t for a whi l e  and then come b ack. ' 
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k i iy aab tebenal a  wa!ikuu 00 akel a uyo binim nimnam (ICl . Lc :  the o ffi cer  
re fused - i t  wasn ' t i f) ang koo l ib koo ( ICl . Lt :  they-ki ll ed-him 
s tatemen t)  (IX) ' I f the 0 f fi cer hadn ' t re fused they would have 
ki lled him. ' 
kanube weeb uyo mala� abemsu nimmlJll (JCl . Lc : seeing the rain fell  i f ) 
u unsi i kal e (JU. Lc : plan t  I-wen t bu t) weeb blnim keel u- ta kub' k aa 
unsi i koo ( JU. Lt : the rain fin i shed and l e f t- i t  I-wen t s tatemen t) 
(IX) , I f  i t  had rained I would have done some p l an ting and gon e,  but 
there was no rain so I wen t wi thou t doing i t. ' 
we�b binim kee numu bofil e  (ICl . Lc :  i t- coul d-no t rain i f) nuuk uyo dubllk 
koob' moomi kuta ( IU. Lc : I - can-hun t possums bu t) weeb afek uta  tebe- ta 
i l eb ukaa kwaab' neebu koo (JU. Lt : heavy rain cu t my road s tatemen t) 
(IX) ' I f i t  hadn ' t rained I would have hun ted possums, bu t heavy 
rain p reven ted me going. ' 
k i lyaab noo tol on tem i yoo akeba kal aa aketa feen al bub uyo binim nimn am 
(JCl . Lc :  '" I wi l l  come ' the o f fi cer sai d "  he ard and we-we re-wai ting-
i t- wasn ' t i f) daak hnbl kwee ( JCl . Lt :  I - l e f t  exclamatory) (IX) 
' I f  the o f fi cer hadn ' t said he was coming and we hadn ' t wai ted fo r 
him, I woul d have gone ( long ago ) ! ' 
k antibe mafa!< Umol intem kee' nimi  bo6Ie (JCl . Lc : seeing  I- coul dn ' t-become­
sick i f) :{ U ngdi i b  unomi ktit a  (JCl . Lc :  I- could- go to the garden but )  
m:.ifa!< timo' boomni' l i - ta kal e (FDCl . Lp = ICl . Lc :  I- go t- si ck so ) am albi 
koo (JCl . Lt :  I-am at home s tatemen t) (IX) ' I f I hadn ' t go t s ick I 
could have gone to the garden, bu t I go t s ick so I stayed home.  ' 
booyo kubml bel e (JCl . Lc :  that i s  yours o r) nimi' ya (JCl . Lt :  i t- i s-mine 
interro gati ve) (IX) ' I s that yours or mine? '  
b eeyo tol ong bel e k i  ( ICl . Lc :  he is deaf o r) kabo bokob' eel in tem a 
(JCl Lt · you di d-not-tel l-him inte rro gative) (IX) ' I s he deaf o r  
di dn ' t you tel l him? ' 
amsin k anumansib uyo tinangkubab bel e ( ICl . Lc :  yesterday you-heard them­
do o r) tin angkubal ab a ( JCl . Lt : you- did-no t-hear interrogati ve) 
(IX) ' Did  you hear them do it yesterday or  not? ' 
I l i btaman k asel ibmi  aket uyo kamakan' b i l ib bel e k i  (ICl . Lc :  you 
El ip tamin p eople are- thinking or) k anube i l um i l um keem' na!<' bi l ib 
kal e (ICl Lc : seeing you- are-wandering-o f f  so ) tam - ta bokob' ee ti l in 
00 akel ib bel e a (IU. Lt: go-up tell-you " they-wi l l  come "  you- say 
interrO gative) (IX) ' Are you Elip tamin p eop l e  thinking thi s way, 
or are you wandering o f f ( and showing no interest) and so you ' ve 
asked them to go up and talk to you ( abou t i t) ? ' 
booyo kakineng bel e ( ICl . Lc :  thi s  i s  scolding-you o r) kamtu l ineng ba 
kal e ([Cl . Lc :  it i sn ' t go ssi p ing- about-you but) (IC) ' thi s i sn ' t 
scol ding you o r  go ssip ing abou t you , but . . .  ' 
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booyo k i  waasman Iml weeng bel e mln te ( JCl . Lc :  
word or in- addition) lYo waaml weeng b a  kal e  
not whose word but) booyo k i .  . . ( i  t i s . . .  ) 
thi s  i s  the p astor ' s 
kimln ( ICl . Lc :  i t  i s  
(IC) ' thi s i sn ' t what 
the pastor or anyone el se sai d, i t ' s . . .  ' 
I t  has be come usual for p eop l e  using the tagmemi c appro ach to set  
up s en t en c e  typ e s  on the b as i s  o f  formal fe atures  o f  the kind e x­
empl i fi ed here by the l inkage o f  Indep endent  Un i ts by the above Con­
n e c tives . 34 I t  is no t use ful to do thi s for Tel e fo l .  A Sen tence  in 
Tele fol fre qu ently con tains  a very l ong  Chain o f  Indep enden t Un i ts,  
al l o f  e qu al r ank, an d the b i n ary s e qu en c e  o f  I n de p enden t Uni t s  
fl anking a p ar t i cul ar Conn e c t i v e  l i nkage (Lc ) are only two in th e 
Chain . I t  i s  tru e  th at . . .  n i mn am . . .  kuta  . . . n o rmal l y  o c curs  onl y 
on ce in a Sen tence ,  bu t i t  may be  embedded in a Chain l inked elsewhe re 
by  k a l e, for  examp l e , whi ch i s  o f  the same r ank. Th e Conn e c ti v e 
Phrase kal e al e ' bu t  on the o ther hand '  al so seems to occur only on ce 
in a Sen tence ,  bu t it  too is  fre quen tly embedde d in a Chain el sewhere 
l inked by k al e  an d / o r  kuta. Diverse l i nkage s wi thin a singl e  Ch ai n 
are common, as many o f  th e examp l e s  al re ady gi ven i n  thi s s e c t i on 
i llustrate . 
. . .  00 akel a nimnam bool e (JCl . Lc :  he- sai d i f  then ) sukuul k eebom -
ta adn dl1kaa kul u l i kuta bool e (JU Lc : staying at school and I 
really understood-i  t but th en ) kaml1kel a kal e (ICl . Lc :  he- sai d- thi s 
so ) kub' k aa dal1k l i nonteml  koo (IU. Lt : l eave- i t  I-will- go- away 
statemen t )  (IX) ' I f  he had sai d . . .  I woul d have stayed at school 
and really understood, bu t he said  thi s ,  so I ' ll leave . ' 
n lyo maf� kub al bl k al e  (ICl . Lc :  I am very s ick  so ) unontemal l k al e  
al e (JCl . Lc : I-wi ll-no t- go bu t on- the-o th er-hand) k abde tambal i lm 
kub al bab kal e (JCl . Lc : you are very well so)  noo oonal ab- ta tal - t a  
urn! umi u t am  tolontemab um{ sang uyo bokob' neel ab- ta tinangkul antem{ 
koo (IU. Lt : go you- turn- and come- and you- tell-me abou t all you wi ll  
see so  I-will-hear statement )  (IX) ' I ' m  very s ick and can ' t go , 
but you are very well ,  so you can go and come back  and tell me all 
about i t  so that I can hear i t . ' 
I t may be possible  to set  up pairs o f  Independen t Uni ts fl anking a 
p arti cul ar l inkage as contrastive Construc tion typ e s, bu t these pairs 
o f  Un i t s do  no t m an i f e s t  an i den ti fi abl e h i ghe r-l evel  Un i t  in th e 
1 anguage any more  than con trasti ve homop e  rson al an d he terop ersonal 
sequ en ces  do in the Dep enden t Ch ain .  Fu rther ,  i t  has no t b e en p o s­
sibl e to se t up a consi stent  co-o rdinat e / subordinate di cho tomy for Lc 
l inkage s,  o r  to attribu t e  the Conn e c ti ve to on e Un i t  rather than the 
o ther. 
There  1 s  on e typ e o f  Conn ec ti ve l inkage whi ch do e s  not  en ter into 
the Conn e c ti ve Phrase , namely ( . . .  eel . . .  ee  . . .  ee  ' e i th er  . . .  o r  
, The s e  o c cu r  singly as l inkage s,  bu t ar e no rmally  rep eated at 
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l eas t twi c e  in an Indep enden t Construc ti on, once after each succe ssi ve 
Indep end en t Un i t. The Phrase Modi fl er  tab ' p erhap s '  usual ly fol l ows 
the final ee. The fac t  that a Phrase Mo di fi er foll ows only the l as t  
I ndep endent Uni t  p lus l inkage rai ses the qu e s ti on as t o  whe ther  the 
s e quence should be regarded as a singl e co- ordinate Cl ause rather than 
as an In dep endent Chain .  Addi ti onal evi d en ce favou ring the form e r  
an alYSis  i s  the fac t  that the l inkage fol lows each Indep enden t Uni t , 
including the l as t  one,  in the same mann er  as Conn e c tives do in Noun 
co-o rdinati on. 35 
k anlllno toloma yee ( JCl . Lc : today, he-mi ght- come or) amsabta tol om a  yee 
(JCl . Lc :  tomorrow he-m i ght- come or) kaal ta toloma yee (JCl . Lc :  the­
next-day he-ml ght- come or) (IC) ' he mi ght  come today or tomo rrow 
or the next day ' 
kcibta unomab ee ( JCl . Lc : you can- go or) n1 ta unomi yee tab koo 
(JCl . Lc . Lt :  I can- go or p erhap s  statemen t) (IX) ' Ei ther you or I 
can go . ' 
n iyo utamintem kal e ( JCl . Lc :  I do-no t-know and) tal a yee (ICl . Lc :  he­
came or) ti l intem ee umak tab kwa ( JCl . Lc . Lt :  did-no t- come any p e r-
h ap s  di scourse- terminal )  (IX) ' I  don ' t know whe ther h e  c am e  o r  
not.  ' 
3 . 5 I N TRA- CHAI N AGREEMENTS AN D  REL ATI ON SH I P S  
3 . 5 1  TEN SE AGRE EMENT ACRO S S  A CONN ECTI VE L I NKAGE 
Fo r th e mo s t  p ar t  a P r e d i � a t e  o f  any ten s e  may precede a Con­
necti ve ,  one o f  any tense may follow i t, and any tense combination i s  
possi bl e acro s s  a Connective.  There are ,  however, a very few restri c­
ti ons and trends that should b e  no ted. 
Th e s am e  t e n s e  o c cu r s  th rou ghou t a s e qu en c e  c o - o rd i n a t e d  by 
. . . ee . . .  ee ' e i ther . . .  or . . .  ' ( see  section 3. 4 above) . 
The con trary to fac t  Conn e c tive n i mn am t ends to b e  fl anke d  ( p re­
ceded and fol l owe d) by past ten se forms,  and c on trary to fact boo l e  
tends to b e  flanked by future / intenti onal tense forms. The Construc­
t i ons containing nimnam and boo l e  neverthel ess have the same me aning. 
See the exampl e s  in section 3. 4. 
The Connec tive Phrase kal e al e ' bu t  on the o ther hand' tends to b e  
fl anke d by i n  ten ti on al tense forms, and always one i s  p o s i  ti v e ,  th e 
o ther negative. In con tras t ,  ku ta ' bu t '  may b e  flanked b y  any combi ­
n ation o f  tense forms, and only abou t hal f o f  the Cl ause comb ination s  
are one p o �i tive,  one negative. 
n iyo feen unOntemali.' kal e  al e' ( ICl . Lc :  I truly wil l-no t- go bu t on- the­
: ther-hand) k abta feen unon temab koo ( JCl . Lt :  you truly wi ll-go 
statemen t,) (IX) ' I  can t go so you had better  go . ' 
beeta feen k aa' nam a  kal e  al e ( JCl . Lc :  that truly can- di e bu t on- the-
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o ther-hand) maak bee k aa' nama ba ( ICt : that o ther c anno t- di e )  (IX) 
' That one mi ght d i e  bu t that o ther one waul 00 ' t. ' 
iman tlyO unelommll a- ta weeng uyo bak am an tema kal e al e ( IU. Lc : he-has-­
eaten food and he-wi l l-be-tal ki n g  bu t on- the-o ther-hand) iman 
unel in tem booyo weeng UYO bak am an temal a koo ( ICl . Lt : i f  he has not  
e aten food he-w1l1-no t-be- tal king statemen t )  (IX) ' When he ' s 
eaten he ' l l tal k, bu t i f  he hasn ' t eaten he won ' t talk. ' 
3 . 5 2  SYNTACT I C  RELATI ONSH I P S  I ND I CATED BY P RONOUN S 
The - ta, - si i k ,  - I e, - k al and - k al seri e s  o f  Pronouns 2.re s i gn i fi­
c ant  indi cators o f  in ter- c l ause  rel ati on sh i p s  in  Clause se quenc e s , 
e sp e c i al l y  wi thin the Dep enden t and Indep enden t  Constru c t i on s ,  bu t 
al so be tween Sentenc es. 36 
A - ta seri e s  Pronoun in the Person Un i t  o f  a Noun Phrase: 
( a) marks the SUbj e c t  Uni t wi thin the final Indep endent Cl ause o f  a 
c omp arati ve,  adversative,  or al ternative sequence ,  where the subj e c t  
d i f fe r s  from tha t  o f  p r e c eding  Cl au s e s .  Th e Subj e c t  Un i t  o f  the 
p re c eding Cl au se ,  i f  pre sen t, is marke d by an -0 or - ta seri e s  P ro­
noun. 
imak iyo timi tlm kuta (ICl .  Lc : the husb and i s  tal l  bu t) k al el uta 
duOmaat koo (ICl . Lt : the wi fe i s  short s tatement) (IX) ' The hu s-
band i s  tal l but hi s wi fe i s  short . ' 
imak iyo tlmi tlm kale  (JCl . Lc :  the husband i s  tal l  and) k al el uta 
duOmaat koo (JCL . Lt :  the wi fe is short st atemen t) (IX) ' The hu s-
band i s  tal l er than his  wi fe .  ' 
imak i ta unel a- ta (FIXL . Lp: the husband ate and) kal el uta unel i n tem 
keel u koo ( ICl . Lt :  the wi fe  did-no t- eat s tatemen t )  (IX) ' The 
husband ate bu t his wi fe didn ' t . ' 
imM iyo weeng baJ. aa' bal a- l e  m inte (FIXl . Lp : the husb and was- talking 
and in- addi tion)  k al el uta meen sook faJ.aa bu l u  noo (FIXl : the wi fe  
was-making a bag strap al so ) kee' b i l ib koo ( ICl . Lt : they-were- do ing 
statemen t )  (IX) ' The husband was talking whi l e  his wi fe was 
making a bag strap .  ' 
alob un6ntemal i b  kuta (ICl . Lc :  you two will-no t- go bu t) n i t a  alob 
unomub kwa ( ICl . Lt :  I two we- can-go di scourse- terminal )  (IX) ' H e 
won ' t go wi th you, bu t I ' ll go wi th you. ' 
fik beeyo {man unang' k al a uyo weeng uyo bOkol an temal a kal e (ICl . Lc :  
the elder bro ther  does-no t- talk whi l e  he eats but) ni i ng beeta {man 
unan g' k al a uyo {man unbomnal a- I e min te weeng bllka' boom noo k eemnuba 
(ICl : the younger brother eats and talks at the same time as he 
eats) (IX) ' The el der bro ther is qui e t whi l e  he eats, but the 
youn ger bro ther  tal ks while  he eats. ' 
sOol i ta deeb unum ee ( IU. Lc : ge t Sol we-wi ll-go or) Fel ebnok i ta 
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deeb unum ee tab koo ( JU. Lc . Lt :  get Fel ebnok we-Wi ll-go or  perhap s 
statemen t )  (IX) ' I  mi ght  take e i ther Sol o r  Fel ebnok wi th me. ' 
kabta unomab ee (ICl . Lc :  you can-go or) n i ta unomi ee tab koo (ICl . Lc Lt : 
I can- go or  perhaps s tatement) (IX) ' Perhaps ei  ther you or  I 
could go. ' 
(b )  I t  marks the Subj e c t  Un i t o f  the l as t  Clause in a Dep enden t o r  
I n dep enden t Cons tru c t i on whe re there  has been a seri e s  o f  di f feren t 
p recedin g subj e c ts, all marked by a - s i ik  seri es Pronoun. 
k amokim isi ik weeng bakanbi i kub' kaal a· I e  minte (FIXl . l.Jp :  first the 
headman sp eaking stopp ed and in- addi tl on) Olobenengaal i si ik  bllJumbi i 
kUb' k aal a- I e  minte (FIXl . Lp :  n ext Olob enengal speaking s topped and 
in- addi t ion)  Tanumtel engaal i ta bllkanbe koo (ICl . Lt :  Tanumtel engal 
i s- speaking statemf'nt)  (IX) ' Fi rs t  the he adman spoke, next Ol ob e-
nengal spoke, and finally Tanumtel engal i s  speaking. ' 
( c ) I n  a Conversation Dis course ,  i t  marks the e qu i val en t  clause­
l evel Uni t in repli es to ' who '  que stions. 
belho waanta ya (QS: that is who inte rrOgatlVe) . FtH ebnok i t a  koo (RY: 
i t  i s  Fel ebnok s tatement) ' Who is that? ' ' I t i s  Felebnok. ' 
waan ta Iman koo uneba y a  ( QS. who ate thi s  taro interrogati ve) . n im l  
man ita  uneba kwa (RY ' my chi l d  ate statement) ' Who ' te thi s  taro ? '  
' My chi ld ate i t. ' 
A - si i k  seri e s  Pronoun in the Person Unl t o f  a Noun Phrase: 
(d) marks the SUbj e c t  Uni t  of the f irst  and o ther non- final Cl ause s 
i n  a sequence  where the subj ect  changes wi th every Cla�se , as in the 
e xamp l e  under ( b )  above.  I t  ha. the mean ing ' f 1 1 'st ' , and ' n e x t '  o r  
' in turn ' .  Thi s  c ommonly occurs in a rep orted conve rsaticn, where the 
f i rs t  speaker as SUbj e c t  Un i t  is marked by - sl ik and the l as t  one by a 
- kal seri es P ronoun . A - sl i k  seri e s  Pronoun may al so mark the ons e t  
o f  a reported discourse b y  a singl e  sp eaker a s  SUbj ect  Uni t. 
I Si i k  bokob' eenal a- I e  . . . . 00 akan' kal a koo ( JU Lt : he began to say- to-
them and . . . . he- sai d statement )  (IX) ' He began to address them. 
" • • • • II he  sai d. ; 
Fel ebnok l s i i k  bOkon al a- l e  . . . . 00 akel a- I e  m in te (IX: fi rst FE:l ebnok 
sai d and . . . .  he said and in-addition )  Ibkumal ikil  mungkub kamllke 
noo keenlib koo (JU. Lt . h i s- fri ends spoke simL arly al so staLement )  
(IX) Fi rst Fel ebnok said I I  • • • ", and his fri ends spoke simi l arly 
in the i r  turn. ' 
m aak i si i k  . . . 00 ake l a- I e  minte (FIXL . l.Jp: first  one . . .  sai d and in­
addi tion)  maak yakal . . . .  00 ake un a tal a keemib koo (IU. Lt : ano ther  
. . . .  they- sai d- to-one- another statemen t) (IX) ' Fi rst one and then 
another said " . . . .  " .  
A - I e  series  Pronoun in the Person Uni t  o f  a Noun Phrase: 
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( e ) marks the Subj e c t  Un i t  o f  the second Cl ause o f  an adversati ve 
s e qu ence .  The Subj e c t  Uni t o f  the f i rs t  Cl ause may be marke d by a 
- si i l{  seri es Pronoun or  ano ther - I e  s eri es Pronoun. 
unon temal i kal e at e ( ICl . Lc : I-wi ll-no t- go but oll- the- o ther-hand) 
kabde tambal i lm kub al bab kal e  (ICl . Lc :  you are ve ry well so )  
unontemab koo (JCl . Lt :  you-wi ll-go s tatemen t)  (IX) ' I  can ' t go 
but you are well so you had be tter go l ' 
i bde dam kutam uyo dlkln til '  bi l i b- ta (FCCl . Up :  you keep- on- gardening 
the main p art up there and) n i l e  mal aak kakam boota utaman teml koo 
(JCl . Lt : I w1 l1-100k- for a spo t  down here below statement) (IX) 
' You keep on making your garden s up there and I ' ll make mine  down 
here . ' 
kub' ka�ll ab- ta ( FCCl . Lp :  you- l eave-her and) tHng lsi ik  kul a- ta (FCCl . Up :  
you r-elder-bro ther ( can) -marry-her and) kabde minte tan (ICl : you 
are youn g) (DX) ' you 1 eave her al one so your elder bro th er c an 
marry her; you are young '  
Dukun bi l l  unl you akan' kal i - ta mlnte (FCCl . LP :  " I ' m- going to  Dukun 
Hill s "  I- sai d and in- addl tion)  i l e  �Ii tllkum bi l l  uni' you akanbe koo 
akenal a·· ta (FCCl . up :  ,! I I ' m- go ing  to Mi takum Hill s '  he- i s-saying" he­
thought and) umba koo (JCl . Lt : he-wen t s tatemen t )  (IX) ' I  sai d I 
was go ing to Dukun H I l l s  bu t he though t  I sai d  I was go ing to M i takum 
Hills  and he went ( there) . '  
A - k al seri e s  Pronoun in the Person Un i t  o f  a Noun Phrase: 
( f) marks the Subj ect  Un i t  o f  a non- ini ti al Cl ause in wh i ch there 
i s  a change of subj e c t. The earl i e r  subj ects ,  e sp e c i al ly the fi rs t ,  
are o f ten marke d b y  a - si i k seri e s  Pronoun . The - kal ser i e s  P ronoun 
indi cates  that the new ac tion by the new ac to r i s  simi l ar to an d in 
seri e s  wi th the actions o f  p revious ac tors represented in the sequenc e 
o f  Clauses.  Two exrunp l e s  under ( d) above illustrate thi s .  
( g) I t  consti tutes  the Subj e c t  Uni t in a non- ini t i al Cl ause in a 
homope rsonal sequenc e ,  wh ere the subj e c t  previously had ano ther form .  
The p r evi ous  indi c a t i on o f  t h e  subj e c t  may h ave b e en s imp l y  th e 
subj e c t-p erson su f f ix  on the Pre di c at e  o f  a p re c e ding Clause ,  or  i t  
m ay al so have b een m an i f e s t e d  by a P o s se s sor  in a Noun Phras e ,  o r  
o ther pronominal fo rm emb edded wi thin a Noun Phras e .  The Pronoun -kal  
appearing l ate in a homope rsonal sequ ence indi cates further ac ti on by 
the smne actor. 
kanube i bso n i so 00 abi i b  mikik  unun temub kale  (JCl . Lc : you and I wi l l  
go t o  ano ther vill age so) noo kokol mtk.H weeng Uyo bllk aa' eebom noD 
kee' bi l i - ta unum uu (JU. Lt :  I wil l- tell- them there too and l e t-u s-go 
imp erati vel (IX) ' L e t ' s go on to ano ther vil l age so that I c an 
tell them too. ' 
k anube i l ibml feengm i n  booyo kub' karutl l i b- ta ( FOCl . Lp : se elng you-
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l e ave your sin and) aket d{k i i t  mool ib- ta booll � (FIXl . Lp : you- change 
(your) -minds and then) God IYo Ibmi  feengmin uyo kUb' kaab' ma- ta 
(FIXl .  Lp : God wl ll-leave- for-you your sin and) Ibk i l  babti sim keel ln 
a (JCl . Lt :  you mus t-be-bap ti zed imp erati ve) (IX) ' I f  you l e ave your 
sin and change your minds, then God wi ll forgive you your sin, and 
then you shoul d be b ap t i zed. ' 
A -kal seri e s  Pronoun in the P erson Un i t  o f  a Noun Phras e: 
( h) marks the Subj e c t  Un i t o f  the second Clau s e  o f  a s e qu ence  in 
wh i ch the subj e c t  o f  th e f i r s t  Cl au s e  has b e c ome  the un sp e c i f i e d 
obj e c t  o f  the second. Thi s  happ ens when the fi rst  Clause  m an i f e s ts 
the  Nu c l eu s  o f  a Noun Phrase as wel l  as when the f i r s t  Clau s e  i s  
sequen ti al . 
do ok Ita i f3k l1kanbe kal aa aken i l i b- i l e  (FIXl . Lp "Who ever harms-us "  
you-know and) i bk i l  beeten k ee' eebom doong dl1kaa eemin (IU: you­
yourselve s  praying help- them) (IX) ' You ought to pray for who ever 
you know i s  harming you. ' 
k anube tanum bulub {yo i bsO sUUnkub bo6mlb kal e ( JU . Lc :  there are al­
ways poor peopl e wi th you so) i bk i l  tel el eb' mum 00 akomi b  boo l e  
kanube (JCl . Lc ' you-yourselve s  "we- should-be- kind- to- them "  can-wan t 
then see ing) i bk i l telel eb' moomlb koo ( ICl . Lt :  you-yourselves can­
be- kind- to- them statement) (IX) ' There are always poor peopl e 
around you, so you can be  kind to them i f  you want to. ' 
4. T H E  SENTENCE 
4 . 1 TH E SEN TENCE UN I T  AND SENTENCE CH AI N 
The rep e ating  Un i t  in  a Sen t en c e  Chain i s  a Sen t en c e  Un i t  (Sm , 
whi ch may be  mani fested by an Independent Construction (IX) cons i s ting 
o f  an I ndep enden t Cl ause ,  or an I ndependen t Un i t, or an Indep en den t 
Chain fol l o wed by an I ndependent Un i t , al l fol l o we d  by a Sen t en c e  
Terminal (Lt ) . The I ndep enden t; Cons tru c ti on may the re fore b e  re­
p r e sen t e d  by the fol l o wi n g  p ro gre s s l vely  s imp l i f i ed fo rmul ae , in  
whi ctJ --In represents  a simultaneous fe ature of  in tonati on: 
IX � ± [ ±  ( ±  NDCl . uP + FOCl . Lp )n ± NDCl . uP + ICl . Lc ] n 
± ( ±  NDCl . L�n + FOCl . Lp )n ± NDCl .  L¢n + ICl . Lt --In 
± [ ±  DC ± PC + ICl . Lc ] n ± IX ± PC + ICl . Lt --In 
± IC + IU. Lt --In 
The Indep en den t Cons tru c ti on i s  p o ten t i ally ve ry l arge ,  as i ndi­
c ated by the above fo rmul a, ye t i t  is mIn imal l y  a s ingl e  word - an 
I ndep enden t Cl ause  c on s i s ting o f  a simp l e  Verb as Predi cate , o r  a 
30 s ingl e  Noun o r  Noun Phrase Lateral Un i t  as Equati onal P redi cate . 
Wi thin a narrative o r  di scursive Di scourse,  however, the I ndependen t 
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Construction m ay  well l ast for five minu tes. 
Sen tence  Uni ts  are l inke d toge ther  in to a Sen tence  Chain by means 
of  a p rec eding Di scourse Linkage (Ld) . The Sen tence  Chain may there­
fore be rep resented by the fol l owing formula, pro gressively simpl i fi ed 
as above: 
SC = { + Ld ± [ ±  ( ±  NDCl . L¢n + FDCl . Lp )n ± NDCl . L¢n + ICl . Lc ] n 
± ( ±  NDCl .  L¢n + FIXl .  Lp )n ± NDCl .  L¢n + ICl . Lt --In }n 
{ +  Ld ± [ ±  DC ± PC + ICl . Lc ] n ± DC ± PC + ICl . Lt --In}n 
{ +  Ld ± IC + I[J. Lt --In }n 
{ + Ld + S[J --In }n 
The Sentence  Uni t plus the l inkage Ld plus In tonation In , that i s, 
Ld + S[J --In , consti tu te s  the common e st typ e o f  SENTENCE, nam ely the 
Dep enden t General Sentence .  Sen tences  o f  thi s typ e comp ri se the bulk 
o f  any Di scourse, and are the non- ini t i al ,  non- final Uni ts of  i t. 
The Sen t en c e  Chain i s  p re c eded by a Di s course  Op eni n g  Sen ten c e  
(OS) , whi ch has sp e c i al charac teri sti c s , and i s  fol l o wed by a Di S­
course  Cl o s ing  Sen ten c e  (CS) , wh i ch u sually  ends i n  the S en t en c e  
Terminal k wa, whi ch has a charac teri sti c " winding down " intonati on, 
and whi ch may have o ther sp e c i al charac teri sti cs .  The DI SCOURSE may 
b e  bri e fly summari zed thus: 
D1 scou rse + as ± SC + CS 
4 .  2 SEN TEN CE TYP E S  
The Sentence has long been regarde d by l ingui sts a s  a complete ,  in­
dep enden t u tteran c e ,  a uni t o f  c losure.  37 I n  Tel e fo l ,  howeve r, the 
vast maj o ri ty 0 f Sen tences  in any text are 0 f a type that dO no t o ccur 
al one as a compl e te D i s r ou rse.  Al l Sen tenc e s  excep t the f i r s t  Sen­
Lence o f  a Di scourse obl i gatorily begin wi th a Di s course Linkage (Ld) , 
whi ch i s  no t p ertinen t  to the internal s tru c ture o f  the Sen tence ,  bu t 
t o  th e l arger  c on s tru c t I on o f  whi ch i t  i s  a p ar t .  The Di s c ou r s e  
L inkage i s  p e rtinen t  a s  on e o f  the mechani sms whe r eby the Sen t en c e  
Uni t i s  l i nked i n to a Sentence  Chai n, and even tual l y  a Di scour s e .  
S en t en c e s  a r e  u sual l y  t e rm i n a t e d  by a S en t en c e  Te rm i n al (Lt ) , a 
deeply- fall ing inton at i on / . / whi ch do e s  n o t  o c cur e l s ewhe re wi th in 
the Sen ten c e ,  and a p au s e .  The Sen t en c e  Terminal has stru c  tu r al 
p e rt inenc e b o th wi th in the Sen t en c e  and as a me chani sm l inking th e 
Sentence Uni t into  a Sen ten c e  Chain and Di scours e .  Wi thin the Sen­
tence ,  i t  indi cate s stat emtn t,  inte rrogation,  command, e t c .  fo r al l 
the C l au s e s  o f  th e f i nal I n dep enden t Un i t . I t  may al s o  indi c a t e  
wh�ther the Sen tence i s  final or non- final in a Di scourse,  and whe ther 
the an t i c i p a ted  r e sp on s e  to i t , i f  a qu e s t i on ,  is o f  the ' ye s / no '  
typ e o r  the more spe c i f i c  typ e .  The final indi cative Sen tence  in a 
Di scourse i s  usually terminat ed by k wa; non- final indi cati ve Sen tences  
are usual ly te rminated by  koo . 
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The Sen tence Terminal s  (Lt ) are as follows: 38 
NEUTRAL 
SfAfEMENf INDICA fORS: 
Sen ten c e  










INfERROGAfI VE INDICAfORS: 
Ai ternati ve or 
Substi tu tion a 
Y e s/No Bka 
Yes/No bel e ya 
Yes /No bel e 
IMPERA fI VE INDICAfORS: 
General a 
S trong ei t 
S trong eh e? 
Pleading eh ee? 
VOCAfI VE INDICAfORS: 
I H ey! I 




































bel e yoo 
, 
00 
After a word wi th final vowel , tho se Terminal s  l i s ted above wi th ini­
t i al vowel have al l omo rphs  wi th addi ti onal in i ti al y, e .  g. gen e ral 
imperati ve a � y a. 
The Sen tence  Typ e s  whi ch begin a Di scourse do no t usually con tain a 
Di scourse Li nkage (Ld) . Similarly, many o f  the Sen t ence  Typ e s  that 
b egin u tterances  ( l i ttl e Di scour ses) in Conversation do not con tain a 
Di scourse Linkage . Th ese Sen tences  are comp l e te in themsel ve s ,  and 
are termed Indep enden t Sen t ences .  On e such Sen tence ,  i f  i t  al so has 
the di scourse- cl osing feature s described  above, mani fests the min imal 
Di scourse; i t  may even be a singl e  word. 
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Mo s t  Sen t en c e s  in text  are cl au sal , con taining a Sen t en c e  Un i t  
whi ch i s  minimally mani fe sted by an I ndep endent Clause .  The re are ,  
however, a few typ es o f  non- clausal Sen tences .  
The basi c Sen ten ce Typ e s  o f  Tel e fo l ,  in cluding the cl ausal-non­
cl ausal di cho tomy, have been se t up on the basi s of con trast in two o r  
more i n ternal features .  SUb- typ e s  of  these ,  including the indep en­
dent/ dep endent di cho tomy, have been set  up on the basi s of con trast in 
one  i n t e rn al f e ature  and in e x t e rn al di s tri bu t i on .  Tab l e  F gi v e s  
con tras tive fo rmu l ae f o r  the b asi c Sen ten c e  Typ e s  and for the i r  de­
p enden t modi f1 cati ons.  
T ab l e F 
SENTENCE TYPES INDEPENDENT DEPENDENT 
CLA (JSAL : 
General ± ICl + Wl .Ltl --Inl + Ld 
± ICl + IUl · Lt 1 --In l 
Imp erati ve ± ICl + IU2· Lt2 --In l + Ld ± ICl + IU2· Lt2 --Inl 
Prohi bi tive ± ICl + W3 --In l + Ld 
:l: ICl + W3 --Inl 
Al tern atl ve 
In terrogative + IC2 + JUl · Lt3 --In l +
Ld + IC2 + JUl · Lt3 
--In l 
SUbsti tuti on 
In terro gati ve 
± ICl + IU4 · Lt3 --In l + Ld ± ICl + IU4 · Lt3 --Inl 
NON- CL A (JSAL : 
Vo cati ve + Hr Lt4 --In l 
Nominal 
Imp erative + 
92· Lt2 --In l 
Saying 
+ H3· Lt2 --Inl Imp erative 
Nominal 
--In2 Interro gati ve + H  4 
Excl amatory + EU --Inl 
4. 3 I N DEPEN DEN T CLAU S AL SENTEN CE TYP E S  
4. 31  THE I NDEPENDENT GENERAL SENTENCE has the shap e ± IC 1 + IUl · Lt 1 
--Inl where ICl i s  any Indep endent Chain , IUl i s  mani feste d  by any 
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typ e o f  I ndependen t Constru c ti on o ther than thos e  who se final Cl ause  
con tains a p o ten t i al tense form as Verb in the Predi cate,  Ltl is  any 
Sen tence Terminal o ther than imp erative indi c ators a, uu, ih£?, and i t  
i s  o c c asi onal l y  m i s sing, and Inl i s  e i th er  the final deeply- fal l ing  
in tonation / . / or ,  more  rarely, the emphati c hi gh- fal l ing  in tonati on 
/ !  / . 
( a) The Independent INDI CATI VE Sen t ence .  Mo s t  o f  the I ndep enden t  
Con stru c t i on (IX) examp l e s  in s e c t i on 3 are I n dependen t  Indi cative  
Sentences,  ending in  Lt : koo, kuba, kwa, uu , or  no  Terminal .  
Independen t Indi c a t i ve Sen t ences  al s o  include rep l i es t o  state­
ments: 
dam kwa. (ICl l . Ltl--Inl ) 
i t. ' 
' That ' s the roo t o f  the matter. ' ' That ' s 
aaIen kwa. (ICl l . Lt l--In l ) , That ' s true. ' , That ' s ri ght.  ' 
kabkal kwa. (ICl l . Ltl--Inl ) ' You be the on e ! ' 
' That ' s the reason. ' ' That ' s why. ' 
They al so include rep l i es to Substi tu tion and Al ternati ve QjJestions: 
boota kwa. (ICl l . Ltl--Inl ) ' That ' s i t. ' 
t i  boota kub kwa. (ICl l . Ltl--Inl ) 
Al urneyok ita  kwa. (ICl l . Ltl--Inl ) 
, That ' s enough. ' 
, ( I t ' s) Alumeyok. ' 
' My chi l d  ate i t. ' 
Most o f  the Dependen t Constructi on (DX) examp l e s  o f  se c ti ons  1 and 2 
become  In dep enden t Indi c ative Sen tences  by the addi ti on o f  a Sen tence  
Te rminal Lt · koo, kuba, kwa, uu, o r  no Terminal : 
kweeb noo kuba sil lb koo. (IUl . Ltl--Inl ) 
her. ' 
' They took her and buri ed 
one kul aa kooba koo. (IUl . Ltl--Irtl ) ' He ' s fin i shed eating. ' 
talnal a- ta ang koolu  kaanse koo. (IUl . Ltl--Inl ) ' He came and com­
mi t ted su i c ide  and he di ed. ' 
koong kwaab' numu tUl u  koo. (IUl ' Ltl --Inl ) ' She sen t  the p i g  to me. ' 
(b ) The In dep enden t NEGATI VE IMPERATI VE Sen t en c e  con tains a cu s­
tomary con tinuati ve Verb fo rm in the P r e di cate  fo l l o wed by Phrase 
Modi f i e r  ba ' no t ' , and op ti onal Lt : koo. Thi s  1s th e usu al fo rm o f  
the negati ve command. 
b�amin ba. (ICl l--Inl ) , Don ' t say i t ! ' 
b�amin ba koo. (ICl l . Lt 1--In1 ) ' Don ' t say i t ! ' 
( c ) YES/NO QUESTI ON S  are i den t i c al to Indep enden t Indi c ative Sen­
t ences ,  excep t that the Sen t en c e  Terminal i s � a, aka uu, bel e k i , 
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bel e ya ,  o r  a. They an ti c i p ate a ' ye s / n o ' reply. By far the com­
mone s t  o f  th e s e ,  and th e mo s t  neu t ral in m e an i n g ,  i s  ak a. Th e 
Terminal a doe s  no t o c cur fre quen tly wi th these Qu e s ti ons; i t  i s  th e 
c ommonly- o c curring Te rminal for SUb s t i tu ti on and Al ternative Qu e s­
tions. 
' Are you going to the bush? ' 
beey6 kabm{ kaal � �a. (ICL 1 . Lt 1 --In1 ) ' I s he your father? ' 
koong uyo kutob kal al bu y�a. (ICl 1 . Lt1--In 1 ) ' I s the p i g  down 
there? '  
kabo tinangkul � bel e ki .  (ICl 1 . Lt 1--In1 ) ' Di d  you hear (or no t) ? '  
kabO lman soo bel e k i .  (ICl 1 . Lt1 --In1 ) ' H ave you any taro (or not ) ? '  
beeyo k�m{ t i lng bel e ya. (ICl 1 . Lt1 --In1 ) 
( or  not) ? '  
' I s he your elder bro ther  
I den ti c al forms  as  these Yes/No Que stions  sometimes  have the s eman t i c  
force o f  sarc asti c opposi te statemen ts or commands. 
( d) The clausal Indep enden t EXCLAMATORY Sen tence  is usually bri e f, 
bu t o therwi se di f fers from the Indep enden t Indi cative Sen tence only in 
b e ing  t e rminated by one o f  th e excl amatory Sen ten ce Termi n al s 
kwee, or  aa: 
u saab ee. usa� aa. (ICl 1 . Lt 1--In1 ) ' So rry! ' ' Too bad! ' 
neeba yee. (JCl r Lt1--In1 ) ' Help ! ' ( l i  t. ' I t-has-hi t-m e l ' )  
kanub' koomu kwee. (JCl 1 . Lt 1--In 1 ) ' You ' ll cop i t l ' ( l i t. ' I t- can-
happen- to-you I , ) 
tal aang ee. (JCl 1 . Lt 1--In1 ) ' I  t '  s sl ipperyl , 
yaan ee. (JCl r Lt1-·-In1 ) ' Oh, my foo t ! ' ( I ' ve sp iked i t) 
, I t i s no good !  I 
, ee ,  
4. 3 2  The I NDEPENDEN T IMPERATI VE SEN TEN CE has the  sh ap e ± IC1 + 
IU2 . Lt2 --Inl where IU2 i s  m ani fested by an Indep enden t Con stru c ti on 
who se f inal Cl au s e  has ( a) a po ten ti al Verb fo rm; or  ( b )  a Fin i t e 
Dep enden t Verb form + - ta; o r  ( c ) an un affi xed punctl l i ar Verb stem,  
as P redi cate  wi thou t Phras e  Modi f i ers; and one o f  th e ' imp erati ve 
indi cators '  a, uu o r  ehe? o c cur as Lt2. However, a al on e o c curs wi th 
typ e ( c ) . The Terminal i s  no t obli gato ry. An Indep endent Imp erative 
Sentence  i s  u sual ly a singl e- sen tence  Di scourse. 
( a) The p o ten tial ten se fo rm is by far the common e s t  form o f  the 
I mp e rati ve .  S e t  C subj e c t-p e rson su f fi xe s  o c cur  in the p o t en ti al 
t ense .  16 
' Say i t l ' 
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b6kol at a. (ICl2 · Lt2--Inl ) ' Say 1 t! ' 
k weeb nnaal un . (IU2. Lt2--Inl ) ' Take I t  away ! ' 
unum un. (ICl2. Lt2--Inl ) ' L e t ' s go ! '  
' Throw 1 t away! ' 
moon i i  nyC> kweekal bel el abi i moo kweeb tai llb kal e  sallk unel al a. 
(ICI + ICl2 Lt2--Inl ) ' Seelng you ' ve wasted your money on thl s  
you ' ll have to eat I t  even so ( 1 .  e .  even though I t  I s  bad) ! '  
y3k si in maak um f wfik koOta atansi i kal e df koota noo atamal a. 
(ICI + IU2. Lt2--In l
) ' I  saw I t  the o ther week, but you ' d b e tter  
go and look at 1 t nowl , 
( b )  The Flnl t e  Homop ersonal or  H e t erop e rsonal Dep enden t Verb fo rm 
foll owed by p o s t cl i tl c  - ta Imp l l es that a further even t wl l l  fol l o w  
obedl ence t o  the command. 39 
boko' bal ab- ta  ya (FDCl . Lp = ICl2 . Lt2--Inl ) ' Say I t ! ' ( and <I � . .  ) 
boom' sal &b- ta YUU (FDCl . Lp = ICl2. Lt2--Inl ) ' Wal t awhi l e ! ' ( and 
q >  . . .  ) 
( c ) The pun c tl l l ar Ve rb s t em form I s  no t fol l owed by Terminal s 
o ther than a. 
bOko ya. (HDCl = ICl2. Lt2--Inl ) ' Say I t ! ' 
tal a. (HDCl = ICl2. Lt2--In1 ) ' Come ! ' 
4 . 33 The INDEPENDENT PROH I BI TI VE SENTENCE has the shap e ± ICI + IU3 
--In l wh ere  IU3 I s  man l fested  by an I ndep enden t Con s t ru c t l on who s e  
f inal Cl au s e  con talns a se con d p erson ab 1 l 1  t atl  v e  Verb fo rm w l  thou t 
Phrase Modi fl ers In the P redl cate . Thl s  form I s  seman t i c ally negati ve 
imp erati ve despi  te the l ack o f  a negative morpheme .  
boko' nam&b. (ICl3--Inl
) ' Don ' t say i t! ' 
k anube kwi i n a  nyo weeb mal allk Ilbelu umdi f tOl6mfb. (ICl3--Inl
) ' I f  
i t  rains thi s afternoon, don' t come ! ' 
4. 34 The INDEPENDENT ALTERNATI VE INTERROGATIVE SENTENCE has the shap e 
+ IC2 + IUI . Lt3 --In l whe re IC2 h as bel e as I t s f inal Conn e c tl ve 
(Le) , and only ' in terro gative indi cators '  a or  un o c cur as Lt3 ' Thl s  
Terminal I s  rarely missing. Al ternative Questions anti cipate as reply 
a chO i c e  o f  one of  the al ternatlves. 
beeyO kabrni t i {ng bel e beemi fik uu. (IC2 + ICl I . Lt3--In1
) ' I s  he 
your elder bro ther or  hi s? ' 
koong tho kutob kal albu bel e kweekal albu y a. (IC2 + ICl1 · Lt3--In1
) 
I I s  the p i g  down there o r  acro ss the re? '  
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4 . 35 The INDEPENDEN T  SUB STI TUTION I N TERRO GATI VE SENTEN CE h as the 
shap e ± ICI + IU4 . Lt3 --Inl wh ere IU4 con tains  an int erro gative wo rd 
in some cl ause- l evel Un i t , such as dook or i n tab as Nucl eus o f  a Noun 
Phrase in on e o f  the op ti onal ,  non-p redi cate cl ause- l evel Uni ts in the 
Sentence ,  or dokonum i n  or i n t ab num i n  as Pred i c ate o f  a Cl ause .  The 
an ti cipated reply to a Sub sti tu tion QjJes tion i s  minimally a sub sti tu te 
for the in terro gative word. 
booyo warun{ {man a. (QS: ICl4 . Lt3--Inl
) ' Whose taro i s  that? ' 
nimt {man kwa. (RY: ICl l . Ltl--Inl ) ' I t ' s my taro . ' 
dook {inat> uu . (QS: ICl4 . Lt3--Inl
) ' Whe re are you go ing? ' 
seeb un{ uu. (RY: ICl l . Ltl-In l ) ' I ' m  go ing to the bush. ' 
booyo {ntaben a. (QS: ICl4 , Lt3--Inl
) ' Wh at i s  that? ' 
kooyo {man koo. (RY: ICl r Ltl--Inl ) ' Thi s i s  taro. ' 
waan ta ool anbe ya. (QS: ICl4 , Lt3--Inl
) ' Who i s  cal l ing out? '  
Alumeyok ita  koo (RY: ICl l , Ltl--Inl ) ' I t ' s  Alumeyok. ' OR  
Alumeyok Ita ool anbe koo, (RY: ICl l · Ltl--Inl ) 
ou t. ' 
' Alumeyok i s  calling  
dook koota talbab a. (QS: ICl4 , Lt3--Inl
) ' When di d you come? ' 
kam aa koota talbl  koo. (RY: ICl l , Ltl--Inl ) ' I  have just  come. ' 
k abO kayaam booyo intab nu' y ee' bal at> a. (QS: ICl4 , Lt3--Inl
) ' What are 
you do ing to the do g? I 
dub� koob' eel { koo. (RY: ICl l . Ltl--Inl ) ' I ' m  chasing i t. '  
4 . 4 DEPEN DEN T CLAU S AL SEN TENCE TYP E S  
E ach o f  th e ab ove  In dependen t S en t en c e  Typ e s  h as i t s Dep enden t 
c oun terp art, as sho wn  in Tabl e F. DEPENDENT GENE RAL SENTENCES form 
th e bulk o f  any Di scourse ,  as h as al re ady b een st ated. Th e cl osin g 
Sen ten c e  (CS) o f  a Di scourse is  o f ten al so a Dep en den t Gen eral Sen­
t en c e  wh i ch t e rmin at e s  wi th the Sen ten c e  Terminal kwa. The o ther  
typ e s  of  Depen den t Sen t en c e ,  IMPERATI VE , PROH I B I T I VE ,  ALTERNATI VE 
INTERROGATI VE,  an d SUBSTI TUTION INTERRO GATI VE, usually  o c cur  as th e 
l as t  Sen tence o f  a Di scourse, in place o f  a Gen eral Sen tence marked by 
k wa Th ese do no t normal ly o c cur  in the m i ddl e o f  a Di s course ,  al­
though a rhe to ri c al qu e st i on o c casi onally ap pears  in mi d-Di scours e .  
The only Imp erative Sen tence  observed in m i d- Di scourse i s  an Indep en­
dent  Imp erative Sen tence  in a smal l p aren the t i c al Di scourse,  such as: 
ummg {baa. SlnIng' k al in a. ' Keep qu i  e t, you women ! ' 
The in tern al an d terminal stru c ture o f  Dep enden t  Sen ten ce s  i s  the 
sam e  as  th a t  o f  the i r  I n dep enden t c oun t e rp ar t s .  H o we v e r ,  they 
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obli gato ri ly b egin wi th a DI SCOURSE L INKAGE (Ld) . By far the common­
e s t  Di scourse Linkage i s  the Conn e c ti ve kal e. o r  a Connec tive Phras e 
b e ginn in g  wi th kal e , whi ch here  s e ems  to m e an ,  ' No w  . . .  ' ,  ' So . . .  ' .  
O ther  Conn e c ti ve s  l e ss frequ en tly o c currin g are mlnte ,  kanube, an d 
tam, e ach wi th apparen tly as we ak a l exi cal meaning . 
. . . ibs6 d�amin ba koo. Kal e kooyo alukum tinangku l ib . . .  ' don ' t 
danc e  wi th them. Now you ' ve heard all thi s . .  ' 
· . .  sang uti! bllkamantem{ koo. Kal e tam kamaa ki.  . .  maakalo  keelu- I e  . . .  
' I ' ll tell you abou t . . .  Now the first time i t  was lost  . . .  ' 
. . .  sang u ta koo. Kal e kanube tam man [yo deeb tall l  tail l keeni l ib- i l e  . . .  
' I t ' s an account o f  . . .  Now they brought  th e l ads together and . . .  ' 
. . .  &bi ib kokol kubasub koo. Mlnte Mal anlben aani i ng lyO . . .  ' . . .  we 
hid her in that vi l l age. And her un cle  Mal aniben ( sai d) . . .  ' 
. . .  fi tdm tebeb' mantem�ld koo. M{n kal� mlnte maak lmi tanum deeb 
unanbiyang da�l a . . . ' he won ' t be ashamed. Bu t l f  he take s a man o f  
ano ther family wi th him . . .  ' 
As wel l  as a Conn e c ti ve ,  o r  where there i s  no Connecti ve ,  l inkage 
i s  indi cated by REPETI TI ON o f  the l as t  p art o f  the p revi ous Sen tence .  
The rep eated p orti on may take various forms: 
(a) Most commonly, the final Indep enden t Predi cate o f  the p rec eding 
Sentenc e  i s  repeated in dependen t  form.  I f  thi s  Predi cate is comp l ex, 
such as an Adj un c t  + Auxi l i ary or  a p eri phrase, i t  i s  fre quen tly only 
the ten se- c arryin g Auxi l i ary that i s  rep eated. Some times the ac tu al 
f inal Predi cate i s  rep l aced by a sub sti tute  Verb, such as the gen e ral 
k anumin  o r  keem i n  ' do ' , o r  kubt ka'- ' l e ave- i t ' , ' stop do ing ' . Th e 
Quo tati ve Verb akan' kal i n  i s  o f ten rep eated  wi thout i ts Quo te .  Thi s 
Verb doe s  no t o c cur alone elsewhere. 
· • .  00 akan' kal a koo. Akenal a- I e. . .  ' " . . .  II he sai d. When he had 
said thi s . . .  ' 
· , .  kwaamin ba koo. Booy& kub' kaanIl ib- i l e  . . .  
Stop do ing thi s  and . . .  ' 
. . . tinangk6mlb blnim. Keemnubi b  booyo kimln . . . 
heard i t. I f they have (n ' t) . . .  ' 
. . .  b&kan una tal a kees{b koo. Keeni l ib- i l e  . . . 
i t. When they had done so they . . .  ' 
don ' t sing i t. 
. they haven ' t  
they di s cussed 
. . .  sook ungkwasuu koo. Kal e ungkwalu- ta kaanu- ta. . .  she hung 
hersel f .  She hung hersel f and di ed and . .  ' 
. . .  d3kaa deeb Nlnlb bill  unsl i lb koo. D3ka� deeb unanbiyang  Ninib 
bi l l  yangn ll ib- i l e . . .  ' . . .  they went to Ninip Hi l l s. They wen t 
along to Ninip H i l l s  and . . .  ' 
( b )  Some times  th e rep e ated  fragm en t  i s  l arge r,  su ch as a ful l  
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rep e ti ti on o f  the final Indep enden t Un i t  o f  th e p re c eding Sen t en c e ,  
foll owed i n  the n e w  Sen ten c e  b y  a Conn e c ti ve, su ch a s  k al e . I f  the 
f inal Cl au s e  in the p re c e di n g  Sen t en c e  i s  an Equati on,  i t , or  i t s  
P redi c at e ,  m ay b e  rep e a ted ,  p e rhap s  as a non- p r edi cate  Uni t in a 
Cl ause wi th a ve rbal Predi cat e .  Sometimes  non-predi c ate Un i ts from 
the final Clause o f  the Preceding Sen tence are rep eated al ong wi th the 
P redi cate, bu t o ftener they are no t . 
. . .  kal aa ake- ta kul asii  koo. Kul asi i kal e  minte . . . 
and stopp ed i t. I stopp ed i t  and . . .  ' 
I saw i t  
. .  koo tikk i l a  koo . 
dook uta akomib . . . 
i t  say . . .  ' 
Koo tlkki l a  kal e minte kimin i se boom! sang boo 
' . . .  he has read i t. He ' s read i t  and what do e s  
. . .  boomi makam boota bokobib koo. BOkOblb kal e  min . . . they 
have told the reason for i t . They ' ve told i t  so . . .  ' 
. .  , boom! sang uta koo . 
' . . .  i t  was about . . .  
Boom! sang uta b�anbi i kob' kaabub kal e . . . 
We ' ve fini shed talking abou t thi s so . . .  ' 
Bolol im beemi n i ing ita  koo. 
unanb i i  tal a- Ie . . .  ' I t  was 
younger bro ther carried her 
BOlol im beemi n i ing ita  tebe tikaa kweeb 
Bololim ' s younger bro ther. Bolol im ' s 
o f f and . . .  ' 
( c )  Instead o f, or  as well  as, one o f  the above l inkage devi c e s, a 
Noun Phrase from the p receding Sen tence, par ti cularly a SUbJ e c  t Uni t,  
may b e  rep eated wi th a new Predi cate to follow. In thi s  case,  the new 
Phras e o f t en con t ains  the an t e c eden t Top i c  marke r i se. Som e t i m e s  
s imply an Anucl ear Phrase consi sting o f  a Pronoun as Person pre ceded 
by i se o c curs.  4 0  Very fre quently the rep e ated Phras e is  fol l owed by 
the Phrase Modi fi er ki or kimln . The se cond examp l e  o f  the above s e t  
i llus trates thi s typ e o f  l inkage a s  wel l  as typ e (b ) . 
lse beeyo kim!n . . .  ' He ( the p erson re ferred to b e fore )  . . .  ' 
Atikseb i ta  koo. 
man . . .  ' 
, , " Ise tanum beeta. . ' . . .  i t  was Ati ksep . 
4 . 5 I N DEPEN DEN T NON- CLAUSAL S ENTEN CE TYP E S  
Thi s  
Sinc e  the non- cl 8ll sal Sentence Typ es con tain only one or  two Uni ts, 
i t  has no t al ways b e en p o ssible  to di s tingu i sh them by two sen tence­
l evel fe atu r e s .  However,  they are di s t i ngu i sh abl e by two o r  more  
feature s wi th in the i r  H ead Uni ts, and, o f  course, they have di f feren t 
di stribu tion s. 
4 . 5 1 The VO CATI VE SENTENCE h as the shap e + HI Lt4 --In l wh e r e  a 
General Noun Phrase or  a Pe rsonal Name Phrase o c curs as Head (H1 ) , and 
the Sentence  Terminal (Lt4
) m ay b e  one  of  the following: 4 1  aa ' vo c a­
t i ve indi cato r ' , Duo ' vo c ati ve indi cato r '  ( cal l ing ) , eee ' Look !  " 
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' H ere , t ake i t ! ' The P er son al Name Phrase may b e  m ani f e s t e d  by a 
P erson al Name or Kin Noun alone .  The Phrase do es no t contain a Phrase 
Modi f i e r. A se cond  p e rson P ronoun as Pe rson, i f  p r e sen t ,  i s  fu s ed 











masculine singul ar ' 
feminine singular ' 
plu ral ' 
Sen tenc e  occurs f irst  in a Di s course,  most fre qu en tl y  in 
a Di s course emb edded in a Conversati on.  Some oratori al Di scourses ,  
such as sermons, b egin wi th a Voc ative Sentence,  and the Sentence con­
taining the ti tI e fo rmula comes  second. 
i baa. ' you ( all )  ! ' 
Baas{m uuu. ' Bro ther-in- l awl ' 
Unang {be. ' You women I , 
AbeD kubaao ' Mo ther!  I 
Alumeyok aa. ' Alumeyok! ' 
Unang soo tanum soo {baa. ' Men and women ! ' 
4 . 52 Th e NOM INAL IMPERATI VE SENTENCE has the sh ap e  + H2 . Lt2 --Inl 
where a General Noun Phrase wi thout Person or  Phrase Modi fi er  o c curs 
as Head (H2
) , ' imp erative indi c ato r '  a, UU, ehe? , e i t, or  ehee? obl i-
gatorily o c cu rs as Lt2. The con struction has meanings such as ' Bring 
m e  . . . ! ' , and it tends to occur alone as a singl e- sen tence  Di scourse. 
Kallbllk uu . ' Hand me the axe ! ' 
Ka-he? ' Hurry! ' ( 1 1  t. ' Here ! ' )  
iman ehee? , ' Pl ease gi ve me some taro ! ' 
N lm{ meen kat i b  a, ' Pass over my smal l bag! ' 
P e rsonal n am e s, Kin Noun s ,  an d cer tai n P ronouns may al so o c cur as 
H2 wi th meanings such as ' , . ,  do i t ! ' 
Alumeyok Olio ' Alumeyok, you can go ! I 
Baaslm uu. ' You do i t, bro ther- in-l aw! ' 
Kabkal a. ' You do i t ! 1 1 m ti red. ' 
K llbeh e? , I Hurry up ! I ( fused form)  
4 . 53 The  SAYING  IMPERATI VE SENTENCE has the shap e + H3 , Lt2 --In l 
wh ere  any sho r t  S en t en c e  may o c cu r  as H3 , an d onl y a ' imp e r a t i v e  
i ndi cato r '  obl i gatorily o c curs as Lt2 , The meaning i s  ' Say, " . . .  " !  I 
and the construction o c curs alone as a singl e- sen tence Di scourse.  
Si i kwa ya. ' Say, " Good-morning' " !  ' 
Wailkoo ya. ' Say tha t you don ' t wan t to ! ' 
�lls3m kwa ya. ' Say, " Thank youl " ! ' 
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4. 54 The NOMINAL INTERRO GATI VE SENTEN CE has the shap e + 94 --In2 
wh ere a Gen eral Noun Phrase or  a Pe rsonal Name Phrase terminating in 
an -0 seri e s  Pronoun as P erson wi thou t a foll owin g Phrase Modi f i er 
occurs as 94 , and only the emphatic  hi gh- f all ing inton ati on / !  / o c curs 
as In2• I t  i s  a Yes lNo Qu e s t i on and i t  o c curs as a s ingl e- sen tence  
Di scourse. 
8ooyo ! ' I s that the one? ' 
NlYO! ' Do you mean me? ' 
Alumeyok beeyo! ' Alumeyok? ' 
Meet &bi ib kumet Uyo ! ' When he  was up in the vi l l age? ' 
Sukami kanaat alob kooyo ! ' These two ol d bl ade-arrows? ' 
4 . 55 The EXCLAMATORY SENTENCE h as the shap e + ElJ --In 1 whe r e  the 
Exclamatory Uni t  i s  mani fested by a smal l cl ass o f  Exclamations ,  some 
o f  whi ch con tain some extra- systemic  phones .  These include: 
( a) SPONTANEOUS EXCLAMATIONS, wh i ch occur first  in a Di scourse ,  o r  
cons ti tute a whole Di scourse.  
? ae, ? ai a? ' Oh!  I ( suddenly rememb ering some thing forgo tten) 
bai . ' Too  bad! I , Sorry ! ' ' Oh "  
ee. I Here ! ' ( c al l ing  fo r attenti on )  
I i .  ' Don ' t !  J ( cry, etc . , said to chi ld)  
kwiin �& ' Ouch! I ' Bo ther! ; ' Too bad" 
teel ak �eo ( as for kwi in  ee - a C0DID10n Tl fal l o an) 
yaki s ( as for kwi i n  ee - a rare Feramin loan )  
yeeo ( as for  kwi i n  ee) 
(b )  EXCLAMATORY REPLI ES, whi ch o ccur as fi rst Sen tence in a l i t tl e 
Di scourse resp onse to Yes /No Qu e s t i on s  or Imp eratives ,  p receding the 
t1 tle formul a, i f  there is one .  
aa. mm, uu. ( call ing) ' Yes ! ' 
aa. aaa. ' What di d you say? ' 
? eee? mm? ' No ! ' 
k ato. ' Le t ' s start !  i 
k a  ya, ' Right ! ' ' Let ' s do i t ! ' 
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koo. ' Yes,  that ' s ri ght!  ' 
umbae. bae. ' No ! ' 
baes * .  ' No ( di sgus ted) ! '  ( *  = l ateral cli ck) 
wa�uu. ' I  don ' t l ike i t ! ' ' I  don ' t want to ! ' ' No ! ' 
4 . 6 THE. QUOTE 
The Quo te Un i t  wi thin a Quo tative Cl au s e  may be  man i f e s t e d  by a 
S enten c e  o f  any o f  the above Typ e s ,  min imal or  e xp anded,  m inu s i t s 
Sen ten c e  Terminal Lt . 42 Excep t in th e sp e e ch o f  som e  o f  the o l d e r  
gene rati on, the Sen tenc e  Terminal i s  replaced b y  the �o tative Marke r 
00 o r  k al aa. H o wever ,  the re i s  on e Te rminal that al ways s e em s  to 
r emain - ak a ' in terro gatl v e  i n di c at o r '  el i d e s  wi th th e Qu o tati  ve 
M arker 00 to l o rm  Skoo. 
kocSd unontemi koo. ' I ' ll go soon. ' - - - - -> hokob' neenal a- ta 
( koota unon temi yoo) akel a koo. ' He tol d me that he would go soon. ' 
intaben nu' bi l ib a. ' What are they doing? ' - - - - -> d&ka- ta 
( in taben n�' bi l {b 00) akel � bel e  k i .  ' Di d  you ask (him) what they 
are doing? ' 
do ok k06ta tol6n temab a. ' When wi ll you come back? ' -----> 
d&kanal a- ta ( dook koota tolontemab 00) akel a koo. ' He asked him 
when he would come back. ' 
kullil a. ' Ac cep t 1 t! ' 
i t !  " he i s  say1ng. ' 
- - - - -> ( kulal 00 ) akanbe koo. ' ''Accep t 
n lm l  tit!l  tebesu uyo maak'l o  keelu kuba. ' My strength i s  gone . ' 
-----> ( n im! tlth tebesu uyO maakalo keelu yoo) akenal a- I e  . . .  
, "My s trength i s  gone ,  " he sai d . . .  ' 
5 .  THE D I SCO U R S E  
Th e  two main typ e s  of  D i s cours e  in Tel e fo l  are di scu s se d  here .  
These are the ORATORI CAL DI SCOURSE and the CONVERSATION. L e t ters  and 
Chri sti an prayers have the basic  structure o f  an oratorical Di scourse,  
bu t they are devel op ing di s t i n c ti v e  f e atu r e s  o f  the i r  o wn .  Th e 
Conversat i on as a who l e  i s  a Un i t  wi th i ts own open ing an d  c l o s i n g  
f e atur e s ,  bu t t h e  indi vi dual u t t e r an c e s  wi thin a Conversati on are 
mostly l i ttl e o ratori cal Di scourses wi th thei r own opening and closing 
f e atu res .  I t  is  p o ss i b l e  that the  Drama m i gh t  b e  ano ther  typ e o f  
Di scou rse ,  o r  i t  m i gh t  be  a vari ant o f  the Conversati on. However, i t  
only o c curs i n  the men ' s house ,  and no records o f  i t  h av e  b e en ob­
t ai n e d .  N o  r e c o rds h av e  b e en o b t a i n e d  o f  the  o l d- s tyl e p raye r s  
ei ther,  though the se have been overheard su f f i c i en tly to sugges t  that 
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they bel ong to a further s ep arate typ e o r  group o f  typ e s  wi th the i r  
own very fi xed charac teri sti cs.  They include the mourning wai l to the 
dead, p rayer  to the dead for the s i ck, for  the growth o f  t aro , fo r 
hunting, etc .  Men ' s and women ' s songs u sed at dances are ano ther typ e 
o f  Di scourse wi th very di f fe ren t charact e r i s t i c s ,  including spe c i al 
vo cabul ary and l ower-l evel syn tax. 
5 . 1 TH E O RATORI CAL D I SCOURSE 
The O r ato r i c al Di s c ou r s e  in clude s al l l engthy u t t e r an c e s  by a 
singl e  individual , such as narratives ,  how- to-do- i t  and why- they- do- i t  
e xplanati ons ,  s ermons ,  and th e l i ke .  L e tters and Chri sti an p raye r s  
are devi ating vari ants  o f  i t. 
The general Oratorical Di scourse i s  o f  the shap e + as ± SC + CS, as 
descri b ed in secti on 4 . 1 above, and i s  charac teri zed by the foll owing 
features. 
5 . 1 1  I t ' s OPENING  i s  marke d  by: 
( a) A D i s course Linkage (Ld) i s  ab s en t  at the b e gi nn i n g  o f  th e 
fi rst Sent ence ,  except where a seri e s  o f  narrati ves are b eing told by 
the same sp eaker o r  di f ferent  sp eakers. 
(b )  The first  Sentence may be  a Vo cative.  
(c )  The f i rs t  Sen tence ,  o r  the second Sentence after a Vocative,  i s  
nearly al ways a vari ant o f  a TITLE formul a. 
( dl The Pronoun man i festing Person in the SUbj ect  Uni t  o f  the first  
Cl au s e  in the t i tl e  S en t en c e  i s  u su al l y  fo l l owed by  the emph ati c 
Phras e Modi f i er ki o r  k imfn.  Al ternatively, i f  time is very much in 
f o cus ,  and a Time Un i t  begins the fi rst Cl ause ,  k i  o r  k imln  fol lows 
the Time Uni t. 
Occasionally a Di scourse begins wi thou t any such fo rmal op ening, as 
well as wi thout a Conne ctive. 
The fol lowing Di scourse openings are typ i cal. The mo st minimal are 
gi ven fi rst ,  and the most  exp an ded l as t .  I t  i s  not  uncommon f o r  th e 
t i tl e  typ e ,  CDx] umf sang, to be  very p ro tracted, the Dep en den t Con­
s truc ti on being an up to one-minute  summ ary o r  p rec i s  o f  the accoun t 
to be gi ven sub sequen tly. 
<Nuuk> booyo k i . . (Phrase as Subj e c t  Uni t)  ' <Animal s> . . .  ' 
Kamaa kl . . . (Phrase as Time Uni t )  ' Once upon a time . . .  ' 
N fml weeng u l e  k i . . (Phrase as P redi cate o f  Equati onal Cl ause)  
This is  my ac count . . .  ' 
CDX] sang uta b�am an  llka. (DX as Posse sso r o f  Obj ect )  ' Do you wan t 
me to tell abou t . . .  7 '  
Boom! sang uyo dook uta akomab k�l e. . . (Possesso r  o f  Subj e c t  o f  in­
clu ded Clause)  ' You are wondering what thi s  i s  about ,  well . . .  ' 
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Srutg kooyo ki [DX] umf sfutg uta koo. (DX as Posse ssor 0 f E quati onal 
Predi cate)  ' Th i s  is an accoun t of . . .  ' 
Kooyo ki [aX] urn! sfutg b�am," 00 aketa koo. (DX as Posse sso r o f  
Predi cate o f  Equation as included Cl ause in Obj ect) ' Th i s  story I ' m  
gO ing to tell you i s  about . . .  ' 
Sang kooyo ki  [DX] umf sfutg kamllkanubib uta ka al bu koo. (DX as Pos-
sessor o f  Predi cate o f  E quation as Obj e c t  o f  included Clause in 
Complement)  ' Here is thi s  sto ry they always tell about . . . . ' 
The al t ern ative di re ct ional Pronoun booyo ' that ' may occur ins tead o f  
kooyo ' thi s ' . weeng ' word ' , ' ac coun t ' , o r  makam ' m eaning' , ' reason ' ,  
' expl anati on ' , ; ori gin ' may o c cur  instead o f  sang ' s tory ' , ' accoun t ' , 
, abou t ' . The fu ture ten se fo rms  bakam an tem[  o r  boko l an tem f, o r  the 
i n t en t i onal dep enden t form bOkon i l i ta may o c cur i n s t e ad o f  the p o­
t en t i al ten se forms bilk am an and bOkol an .  Al l are tran sl atable  by, 
, I ! 11 t ell you 1 • 
5. 12 The CLOSING o f  an Orato ri c al Di scourse i s  marked by: 
( a) The Di s cours e Terminal (Lt ) kwa at the end o f  the l as t  Sen­
tence .  
(b )  A " winding- do wn " i n tonat i on over  the who l e  o f  the  l as t  Sen­
tence.  
( �) The l as t  Sen tence  i s  usually  a var i an t  of a FIN I SHING fo rmu l a. 
As in th e case o f  t i  tl e fo rmu l a e ,  the fini shi n g  fo rmu l a  m ay b e  a 
m inimal Sentence ,  o r  i t  may be  very consi derably exp anded. 
( d) The p enul timate Sen tence  i s  some times a bri e f  re i terati on o r  
summary o f  the en ti re Di scours e ,  o r  a restat ement o f  the ou tcome o f  
the story. 
( e ) Th e l a st S en t e n c e  o f t en b e gins  wi th k a l e, l i ke o th e r  non­
o p en i n g  Sen t en c e s .  Bu t k a l e  i s  omi t t e d  o f t E n e r  h e re th an in the 
m i ddl e o f  th e Sen tence  Ch ain. 
Occas i onall y  a Di s cou rse terminates ab rup tly, wi thou t any fo rmal 
closure,  apart from the Di scourse Terminal kwa and the " winding- down " 
intonation. 
The foll owing typ i c al Di scourse closers are l i sted from the minimal 
type to the more comp l ex. 
( Kal e) bo6ta kwa. I ( And) that ' s i t. ' 
Boota kub kwa, ' That ' s all . ' 
( Kal e) ti k wa. ' (And) i t ' s enough. I 
Bfnfm kale ti kwa. ' I t ' s f inished and i t ' s enough. ' 
Kale weeng DYc) boota kub kwa. I And that ' s all o f  the matter. ' 
Ti bOkol {  kwa. ' I  have said enough. ' 
Kal e  weeng uyO binim keelu kwa. ' And the ac coun t i s  fini shed. ' 
Kal e  ti boota kub keel l kwa. ' And I have done enough o f  that. ' 
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Kale weeng uyo boota kub bokol i  kwa. ' And I ' ve told you all there i s  
o f  the mat ter. ' 
I se booml sang uta bOkO l ao  00 akeni l i - ta bllkaobi i kal e  sang uy� ti 
bokol {  kwa. ' That ' s  the s tory I was go ing to tel l you and h ave been 
tel l i ng you, now I ' ve tol d  you enough o f  the story.  ' 
The l e tter  begins wi th a gre eting, as do e s  a Conve rsati on, or  wi th 
a Vocative Sen tence ,  in whi ch the recip i en t  i s  usually  named: 
NOm aa ' My fri end !  I 
NOm k:ibaa ' My fri end! ' 
06 nlml num kabe. ' Oh,  my fri end !  ! 
N lml neek Alumeyok k:1bd . . .  ' My cousin Alumeyok, you . . .  ' 
00 num Alumeyok kabo nuub&b llka. ' Oh, my fri end Alumeyok, how are 
you? 
00 nlml num Al umeyok ul imal tbo nuub{b 3ka. ' Oh, my fri end Alumeyok, 
how are you and your fami ly? ' 
Sometimes th wri te r  announces his  i denti ty in the second Sen t ence:  
Nlyo kabm{ duub Ma�k i s  nita koo. ' I  am your fri end Maakki s . ' 
More o ften. twwever, the s i gn ature i s  kep t for the end. The p enul ti­
m ate Sen tence  is usu ally a cl o s ing Sen ten c e  o f  the typ e l i s ted above 
for the Oratcri c al Di scourse,  or  the si gn atu re and the cl o sing Sen­
tence may be t used into one Sentence .  
Ti kwa. N lyd Ma3kki s  koo I t ' s enough. I am Maakki s . ' 
Kal e k3kkum nlm{ weeng UYO binimanu koo. 
' Now your fr iend' s message i - fin i shed.  
We eng booyo blnlm kal e  ti bokob' keell  koo. 
Nlmi wln Uyo Ma�kis  koo . 
My name i s  Maakki s. ' 
Nly6 Maakseb nita koo. 
' The message has fin i shed and I ' ve tol d you 'nough. I am Maksep . '  
Somet: mes a closing gree ting, such as ends a Conversati on , i s  added: 
Kale nOm d l{mal s iln 06 aketa koo. N ly& M:i�ki s nIta kal e  suukkon 
k06yd doo l a  koo� keell  koo. Now good-bYf , my fri end and your 
family. I am Maakki s, the l etter i s  wri tten, and I ' m giving i t  to 
you. ' 
Stran gely enough the Di scourse Terminal kwa do e s  no t o f ten app ear at 
the end o f  a l e tter. 
The Chri s t i an p rayer is an innovati on exhibi ting equival ents of the 
op ening and closing features o f  an Engl i sh or Neo-Mel an e s i an  Chri stian 
prayer. I t  op ens wi th a Vo cative Sen tence: 
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Nimi God kabaa. ' My God! ' 
00 Aatum God kabaa. ' Oh ,  Father God! ' 
" , f '  , 00 Aatum God abi l l  tik i i n  kayaak kabaa. ' Oh ,  Father God,  inhabi tant  
of  Heaven ' , 
I t cl oses  wi th the minimal Sentence:  
dfen kwa. OR Aafentab kwa. I I t i s  true . ' ( = ' Amen .  I ) 
The Senten c e  Chain be tween the opener  and closer i s  structural ly the 
same as that o f  an Oratori cal Di scourse .  I t  commenc e s  wi th a s tate­
ment  o f  them e ,  and the p enu l t imate Sen ten c e  i s  u sually a typ i c al 
cl osing i tern as l l sted above. 
5 . 2 TH E CON VERSATI ON 
The Conversat ion includes bo th i n formal conve rsat i ons and fo rmal 
group dis  ussions such as are held in the mi ddl e o f  the vi l l age. Like 
th e Oratori c al Typ e above,  i t  has charac teri sti c opening and closing 
f e atures.  Bu t mo st  u tterances  wi thin a Conversati on are l i t tl e  Di s­
c ours e s  i n  that they too h ave charac t e ri s t i c  opening  and cl o s i n g  
fe atures. 
5. 21 CON VERSATI ON OPENERS 
A d i s cu s si on may o p en as an O ra to ri c al Di s course  do e s ,  wi th a 
statement o f  top ic ,  bu t an in formal conversation usually begins wi th a 
GREETING b ack  and fo rth, and a p ol l  te que stion or  two .  The gre et ings 
are i di oms .  A cl o se and a func ti onal ly- e qui val en t transl ati on wi l l  
th ere fore b e  given fo r e ach exampl e .  Change o f  sp e ake r i s  marked b y  
o . 
NOm sal ab �a. 0 dkkum si i kwa. (Di d you sl eep ,  fri end? 0 You r 
fri end sl ep t. ) Goo d-morning' , 0 ' Good-mo rning' I 
' . L • 1 ._ 0 • { L Uhm "l blb ClKa. U l  m "lbub kwa ( Are you there , father- and-
chi l d? 0 Father- and-, hild  are here. ) ' Good- day, father and 
child !  I 0 ' Good-day! ' 
NOm alb� aka. 0 Al b! kal e num al b� � a. (Are you there, 
fri end? 0 I am here and are you there,  fri end? ) ' Good- day! ' 0 
, Good- day' I 
Umdln nuublb lika. 0 Nuubub kwa. (Have you been, in-l aws? 0 We 
have been. ) ' How are yo , in-laws? ; 0 I We I re fine thanks. ' 
Kamet {inab a. 0 Aa. Kamet { in! kwa. ' Are you go ing up there? ' 
o ' Yes.  I ' m go ing up there . ' 
And there i t  frequen tly ends. I f  the replying p ar ty do e s  no t wan t i t  
t o  end, he may omi t the Terminal kwa. In any event ,  the conve rsation 
may go on from there.  
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5. 22 C ON VE RSATI ON CLOSERS 
Du ring  th e day ,  i f  th e p ar t i e s  are s ep ar a t i n g  an d go i n g  the i r  
various ways,  they may end thei r conve rsati on wi th: 
NOm tal boom' bal ab uu. 0 Uu. Num noo boom' bal � uu. ( Stay 
awhi l e ,  fri end ! 0 Yes. Go , fri en d! ) ' Good-bye ! , o ' Good-
bye ! ' 
However, in the evening, or  when p arting fo r the last  time in the day ,  
fri ends vo i ce an i di om co rresponding to  the morn ing greeting: 
NOm saal uu . 0 Uu. 806m! kal e  nOm 000 saal uu. ( Sl eep,  fri end !  
o Yes .  I ' l l  sl e ep and you go and sl eep ! ) ' Good-ni ght! ' 0 
' Good-ni ght ! ' OR ' Good-bye ! ' 0 ' Good-bye !  ' 
Numal meet £ fo kool ibta yuu . 0 Uu. Meet soomub kal e £ fo koo l abta 
yuu. (Curl up up there,  fri en ds! 0 Yes. We wi ll  sl eep up there 
and you curl up , fri end ! ) ' Good-ni ght ! ' 0 ' Good-night ! ' 
Katob finon 00 aketa kal �  nOm meet saal uu. 0 Uu. NOm toob saal 
uu. ( I ' m  going down now so sleep up there, fri end! 0 Yes .  You 
sl e ep down there, fri end ! ) ' I ' ll go on down now, so I ' ll say goo d-
n i ght.  ' 0 ' Good-n i gh t! ' 
When someone i s  go ing  away for a long p er i o d, the foll owi n g  may b e  
sai d in parting: 
UI Imal tambal im kub noo bi i  ta  ti l ln uu. 0 Uu. (Keep well and come  
b ack l ater, family !  0 Yes. ) ' Keep well and come back again !  ' 
o ' We wi ll ! ' 
5 . 2 3  L I TTL E  DI SCOURSE O P EN ERS 
A l i ttl e  Di s course is an utterance by an indivi dual p erson during a 
Conversat i o n .  I n i  ti ating  l i  t tl e  Di s cours e s  are i ndependent,  whi l e  
1 1  ttl e  Di scourse rep l i es are dep enden t..  
( aJ The fol l o wi n g  m ay o c cu r  as i n dep en d en t l i t tl e Di s cou r s e  
openers: 
A Vocati ve Sen tence ,  as descri bed in se ction 4. 51 .  
An Excl amatory Sentence ,  as described in section 4 . 55( a) . 
An opening Sentence ,  as de scri bed in se ction 5. 1 1. 
(b )  The following may o c cur as dependent l i  ttl e  Discourse op ene rs: 
A Nom i n al I n t e rro gat ive  Sen t en c e ,  as de scri bed  in s e c ti on 
4. 54, e . g. Booyo ! ise . . . ' That one? Well ,  that . . .  ' 
An In dependen t  Gen eral ( Indi cati ve )  Sen ten c e  as repl y ,  as 
described  in se c ti on 4 . 31 ( a) . 
An Excl amato ry Sentence ,  as described in section 4 . 55 (b ) . 
5 .  2 4  L I �TL E DI SCOU RSE CLO SERS 
A 1 1  t tl e  Di s course may cl ose as an Orato ri c al Discourse do es ,  0 r 
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i t  may cl ose wi th: 
An Imp e rati ve Sen tence ,  dep enden t or indep enden t,  as de scri bed in 
sec tions 4. 32 and 4. 4. Thi s  is  some times fol l owed by an Indep enden t 
Gen eral ( Y e s / No Qu e s ti on) Sen t en c e  ( 4 . 3 1 ( c ) ) su ch as,  Tinan gkul {b 
aka. ' Did you he ar? ' 
An Indep enden t Gen e r al (Ne gat i ve Imp e ra t i ve ) Sen t enc e ,  as d e­
scribed in sec tion 4. 31 (b ) , or more usual l y  i ts depen den t e quival en t 
( 4. 4) . 
A P rohi bi tive Sen tence ,  dep endent or  indep enden t ,  as described in 
secti on 4. 33 and 4. 4. 
A Gen eral (Yes/No Question) Sen tence ,  dep enden t or independent ,  as 
de s ribed in sec tion 4. 3 1 ( c) . 
An Al t e rn ati ve In te rro gat i ve Sen t en c e  ( 4 . 34) o r  a Sub sti  tu t i on 
Interrogative Sen tence ( 4. 35) ,  dep enden t or  indep endent .  
An asse rt i on ( Gen e r al Indi c at i ve S en t en c e  - 4 . 3 t ( a) ) su c h  as 
. • •  kal � tambal i {m kwa. ' . . .  and that woul d b e  goo d. ' 
5. 2 5  S I N GL E- SEN TEN C E  D I SCOURSES 
Singl e- Sen ten c e  Di s cou rse s  may b e  indep end en t o r  dep endent too .  
The indep enden t one s  include: 
Al l o f  the Indep enden t Clausal Sen tence  Types  descri bed in section 
4. 3. 
An Exclam atory Sentence ,  as described in section 4. 55 ( a) . 
The dep pn den t singl e- Sen tence  Di scourse s are th e variou s  typ e s  o f  
reply: 
Indi cative rep l i e s  as des crib ed in se ction 4. 3 1 ( a) .  
Excl amato ry repl i e s  as descri bed in sec ti on 4. 55 (b ) . 
A Nominal Interro gative Sentence ,  as described in secti on 4. 54. 
N O T E S  
1 .  The o ther four p apers are: Phyll i s  M .  Heal ey 196 5a, 196 5b,  196 5c, 
and 1964. These papers are hen c e forth re ferred to as T. N . P . , T. V. P . , 
T. C. S , an d T. Q. C resp e c ti vely. The Tel e fol l an gu age i s  sp oken by 
abou t 4000 people  in th e vicini ty of Tel e fomin,  Sep i k  Di s tri c t, Ter­
r i tory o f  New  Guinea. Thi s  p ap e r  i s  based on the r e su l t s  o f  f i el d  
work c arri e d  ou t un der the ausp i c e s  o f  the SUmme r  In s ti tu t e  o f  Lin­
gui st ics  and the Au stral i an  National Un i versi ty be tween 1959 and 1965. 
100 p ages o f  tap e-recorded an d  tran scribed  text were clo sely scru ti­
n i zed fo r the p aper.  The texts involved a conversation, a group di s­
cussi on ,  two sermons,  several l e tters, and a numb er  o f  n arrati ve s o f  
variou s  typ e s. As much materi al again was screened to con f i rm find­
i ngs, an d  a con si de raal e qu an t i  ty o f  materi al was el i c i t e d  by Al an 
H e al ey t o  ch e ck various  p O i n t s .  O f  o ve r  200 0 Cl au s e  s e qu en c e s  
e xam i n e d ,  4 we re Dep endent  an d t In dep enden t .  Thanks are du e to  
Rosem ary Young, Rob ert L i t teral , S. A. WUrm, and Al an Heal ey for thei r 
help ful comments  on an earl i e r  draft o f  thi s p aper. 
2 .  The publ i n at i ons  whi ch p ar ti cul arly af fe c ted the approach o f  thi s 
p aper are. P l ke 1954, i955, 1960, 1962, 1963a; Longacre 1960ab,  1964 . 
3 .  Th i s  p rob . em o f  l e vel s i s  di s cu s .., e d  i n :  P i cke t t  1 9 6 0 ,  p . 9 1 ; 
Longacre 1960a, p . 82 and 1064, pp. 16- 17, 74, 1 12- 1 13, 132- 133; Ri chard 
Watson,  II Cl au s e  to Sen t en c e  Gradat i ons  in P acoh ll ,  L i n gu a  Vo l .  i6 ,  
No. 2 ( 1966 ) , pp .  166- 188; Enge � and Longacre 1963.  
4 .  Rep e a t e d  t agm em e s  a r e  fe atu r e d  i n  Ri chard Wat son, II Cl au s e  t o  
Sentenc e  Gradations i n  Pacoh ' , Li ngua Vol .  16. No. 2 ( 1966 ) . pp . 166- 188; 
Engel and Longacre 1963; Kooyers 1966 . 
5. The term CHAIN has been taken from McCarthy 196 5. H er emphasi s  i s  
on fe atures o f  agre ement an d  correl ati on b e twe en sequ en t i al Cl au se s. 
These feature s  are p re sen t in Tel e fo l  too ,  exc ep t that p revi ew subj e c t  
p erson i s  no t shown. But for Tel e fol the emphasis  in the u sage o f  the 
term CHAIN i s  on rep eating Uni ts and the i r  l inkages. 
Thi s  concep t o f  Chain h as been taken up and fu rther devel op e d  by 
Kooyers 1966 . H e  gi ves the name L INK to a Chain plus the immedi ately 
following hi gher- l evel Cl ause or Uni t. For Tel e fol the same thing has 
been cal l e d  a CONSTRUCTI ON. 
6 .  Th e t e rm FIN I TE i s  u s ed in th i s  p ap � r  to m e an li th e P r e di c a t e  
c ontains subj ect  person-number- gender su ff ixe s ll •  NON- FINI TE therefore 
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means " the P redi c ate doe s  no t con tain subj ect  p e rson su ff ixe s " .  The 
t e rm s  FIN I TE and NON- FIN I TE h ave b e en u s e d  in th e s am e  s en s e ,  bu t 
wi tl1 l)u t de fini tion ,  in T. Q. C. Ch arts and section l ( c) , and in T. V. P . 
s e c ti ons 1 ,  3. 3,  and 4. The term HOMOPERSONAL mean s  " same subj e c t  
fOllows " .  I t  i s  mo re fully  de fined i n  section 2. 2. 
7 .  Clause Typ es are de scri b ed in T. C. S. sections 1 . 1 and 3, and thei r  
dep enden t and benefacti ve mOdi fi cati ons., i n  T. C. S .  section 1 .  22. 
8 .  The Verb stem i s  described in T. V. P .  s ection 1 .  
9 .  Verb p re fi xe s  are described in T .  V. P .  section 1 and T. C. S. section 
2. 2. 
10 . The o r thography used in th i s  p ap e r  i s  that re commended in Al an 
H eal ey 1964  s e c t i on 1 1 . 2, e xc ep t  that hyphen i s  h e re used  to mark 
mo rpheme boundar i e s  rathe r than tonal sandhi . Tonal sandhi has been 
wri t ten phonemi c al ly throughou t thi s  pap e r. Con s e qu en tl y  the sam e  
word m ay  be wri t ten wi th 2 or  even 3 di f ferent tonal p atterns  i n  di f­
feren t l in gu i sti c c ontexts. 
1 1 .  Th ere  are o th e r  c as e s  o f  p arataxi s i n  the l an gu age at o th e r  
l evel s, but these are minori ty vari ants o f  con structions characteri zed 
by o ther typ es o f  l 1nkage. See section 2. 34. 
12. These Verbs may al so follow a Dep enden t Chain to indi cate compl e­
t i on o f  a p ro c e s s ,  an d fo r thi s re ason they,  wi th th e p r e c e di n g  
stem ( s) ,  have n o t  been an alyzed a s  a verb al periphrase simil ar t o  that 
de scribed in T. V. P .  s e c t I on 4 . 5.  Note  that h e re and throu ghout the 
p aper  Verbs  have been ci  t. ed  in the cu stomary cont inuative form, whi ch 
consi sts o f  con tinuative s tem + customary su f fi x  - i n. 
1 3. T. V. P .  se c ti on 3. 27 descri b e s  Adj un c t s deri ve d  from thi s s am e  
group o f  Verbs b y  addi tion o f  th e su f fi x  - kan ' remove 
1 4 .  Thi s  set o f  Verb s have a plu ral obj e c t , e . g .  dukkom i n  ' p i ck 
(many frui t) : .  These all app " ar to b e  compounds con tallling the Verb 
toomin ' pu t them ' . 
1 5 . Th e non-predi c a t e  clause- l e vel  Un i ts are de s cri bed  i n  T. C. S .  
secti ons  1 .  1 and 1 .  3. 
1 6 .  S e e  T.  C.  S. s e c t i on 2 . 1 f::: r the ful l  l i s t s  o f  subj e c t-p erson 
su ffi xes. 
17. Thi s  excep tional use of th o homope rsonal ending be fore a Clause 
o f  di fferen t subj ect  is  di �c�ssed at the end o f  thi s  section. 
18. See T. V. P. secti on 1, T. C. S sec tion 1 . 22 for descriptions o f  the 
Ve rb s t em , an d T.  C .  S. s e c t i on 2 . 1 f o r  a l i s t o f  subj e c t-p e r son 
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su ffixes. The Tel e fol tonal system i s  described in Al an H eal ey 196 4a. 
19 .  Tense is di scussed in T. C. S. section 2. 4 .  
2 0 .  The c ause- and- e f fe c t  usage of  - ta may be  di s tingu i shed from the 
general sequen ti al usage in that kal e  may be inserted following - ta in 
the fo rmer case, bu t no t the l atter. 
21.  The Asso ci ated Cl ause is describ ed in T. Q. C. section 3. 
22. Thi s  complex Adjun c t  i s  described in T. V. P .  secti on 3. 5. 
23. Th e u sage in Noun Phrases i s  descri b e d  in T. N. P. se c t i on s  1 .  23 
and 2 . 13. 
24. There i s  one p aral l el case worth no ting. Predi c at e s  involving 
p un c t i l i ar fo rms of  the Verb tebem i n  in a subj e c t-markin g cap aci ty 
( se e  s e c  tion  1 .  4 1) are u sual ly in a H omo p e r son al Dep en den t form -
e i the r the stem tebe (NDCL J o r  that s t em p lu s  - n VI plus a subj e c t­
p e rson su f f i x  (FDCL J . However, in some cas e s  these  forms are inter­
changeabl e wi th the corresp onding pun c tl l i ar neu tral t ense  form p lus 
tao whi ch would in o ther contexts be  he terop ersonal in si gni fi cance.  
25. The Quote is descri b ed in section 4 . 6 .  See al so T. Q. C. 
26. The Instrumen t Phrase i s  described  in T. N . P .  secti on 3. 1 5. I ts 
syn tac ti c s tatus i s  re- analyzed in T. C. S. secti on 1 . 3. 
27. These  Independen t Verb forms are i llus trated in T. V. P .  secti on 1 . 
28 . The full  l i st o f  Sentence  Terminal s i s  gi ven in secti on 4. 2. 
29 .  Th i s  phenomenon h as b e en di s cu s s ed and i l lu s trat e d  und e r  th e 
ti tl e o f  " Included Clause s "  in T. N .  P. sect ion 1 . 26 . 
30. Noun Phrase Lateral s  are described in T. N . P .  se ction 2. Pronoun s 
are describ ed in � N. P . section L 16.  
31 .  Noun Phrase nu clear exp an s i ons  are descri bed in T. N. P .  se ct ion s  
1 . 23- 1 .  25. 
32. Posse ssion i s  described in T. N . P .  se ction 1 . 21 . 
33. By "po tenti al " Uni t i s  meant one that coul d have occurred in that 
p arti cul ar Typ e o f  Clause .  The p arti cu l ar clause-l evel Un i t in focus 
may ten tati vely be defined as that on e whose  Nucl eus,  when sub st i tuted 
for the whol e DX as Nour. Phrase Nuc l eus ,  p roduce s  the l east sh i ft in 
meaning of  the to tal Noun Phrase .  
34. Se e Engel and Longacre 1963; Lind 1964 . O ther pap ers, p ar t i cu­
l arly tho se wri t ten in wo rkshop s  under J o seph E. Grimes o f  the Summer 
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I ns ti tute  o f  Lingui sti cs,  de scribe p arti cul ar typ e s  o f  Cl ause l inkage 
as "rel ationshi p s " ,  bu t they do not  se t up Sen tence Typ es on the bas i s  
o f  i t. S e e  McCarthy 1965; Borgman and Cue 1963. 
35. Noun Phrase co-ordinati on i s  descri bed in T. N . P. section 1 . 23. 
36. Pronoun s are described in T. N. P. se ction 2 . 16 . 
37 . Bl oom fi e l d  1933, p . 17 0 says,  " e ach s en ten c e  i s  an indep enden t 
l ingui sti c form, not  included by vi rtue o f  any grammati c al cons truc­
t i on in any l arger l i n gu i s ti c  form . " Wat e rhou s e  1963  wri t e s  h e r  
arti cl e to con fu te thi s  s tatement. Some have taken the matter up , and 
have wri tten descriptions o f  Dep enden t and Independen t  Sentenc es,  for 
e xamp l e : Bo rgman an d Cu e 19 63; Kindb e r g  1 9 6 1; Eastm an 1963 . P i ke 
1954, Chapter 5 di scu sses "uni t o f  closure " .  For him at that time the 
v e rb al un i t  o f  c l o sure was the "u t t e r em e " ,  minimal l y  a Sen t en c e , 
maximally a conversation,  bu t including ( e ti cally at l east) spe e ches ,  
s ermon s, songs, and the l i ke.  See al so P ike 1955, p . 7 1b .  Thi s  same 
p oint of closure is also taken up as a charac teri s t i c  o f  Sen tences  in 
Longacre 1964, pp. 14, 125 . 
38 Sen ten c e  Te rminal s  are al so l i s ted i n  T. C. S. s e c t i on 4. They 
were cal l ed u tterance terminal s in T. Q. C. 
39. See  s e c t i on 2. 2 fo r th e descri p ti on 0 f th e Fin i te H omop e rson al 
and H e teropersonal Dep enden t Verb . Se c ti on 3. 1 descri b e s  thi s In­
dependent usage. 
40. Top i c  in the Noun Phrase is described in T. N. P .  sec tion 2. 1 1, the 
Anucl ear Phrase in T. N. P .  sec ti on 2. 
41.  The se Phrase Types are describ ed in T. N. P .  secti ons 2. 1 and 3. 1 1. 
42. The Quotative Cl auses  are described in T. Q. C. 
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